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NWANISCIUB ENTERTAINS 
WITH ElABORATE BANQUET

BA PTISTS IN TEXAS
LEAD OTHER STATES

Scope of Activitieo arc More Varied 
Than In Other Parta of 

America

OLTON WANTS RAILROAD 
CONNECTION WITH PLAINVIEW

WELL WILL BE DRILLED 
TO DEPTH Of 3,500 FEET:*

TWO TU RKEYS BRING MORE
THAN TWO LOADS MAIZE

I'oman Receives 917.30 for Fowla, i 
Which ia Same Price 5000 

Pounds Miaze Heada

FROUC AND FUN RULES IN AN 
NUAL LADIES NIGHT 

FETE
There are 6SK>,90e Baptiata in Tex- 

aa, accord in f to a aurvey that haa Juat 
' , been completed by Dr. E. P. Alldredge,

Poaaibly the moat elaborate ban*' accretary of aurvey, atatiatica and in- 
qvet oreli fiven in Plainview waa th a t, fginnatien of the Bapttat Sunday
^  ^  «t*ndpoint ofat the Ware HoUl, when it obaeryodi .  j  .w
“Ladiea' night," and had the wiem number of local chnrchea and the

and a memberahip of white churchea, Texaa

' e NTHUSIASTK: MEETING HELD NEARLY ALL TH E MOiSlEY SUB
LAST NIGHT TO PRO- 

.MOTETHE LINE
SCRIBED TO MAKE A THOR

OUGH TEST

Olton, county aeat of Lamb county, 
an inland town twenty-five milea weat 
of Plainview U keenly intereated in 
the preaent agitation for railroad con
nection direct from Fort Worth to the 
Plaina. The people of Olton are inawoothoarta of the membem o . c  n j  _

nuaaber of othera aa ita gueata. lig the Baptiat atronghold of the world,  ̂ ,* county.
Thm dlalag room waa beautifuUy rovoala ^  induced to build lU line from F o r t , j .  j .  Barton and

docorated with holly. Southern amilax, 
rod freiae, inflated balloona, etc. aua

It 1a practically aaaured that the 
Blcdaoe well near Abernathy which ia 
now 2,000 feeet deep will be drilled | 
to 3,600 feet depth, in order to have a | 
thorough and final teat of whether | 
there ia oil or gaa in paying quantities i

A very interesting comparison of 
the price of turkeys and maize beads 
was brought to light a few days ago, 
when turkeys were selling above 35c 
a pounds and maize heads at $7.50 a 
ton.

HARDING CRITICISED IN SOME ' 
QOARTERSFORINTERPRETATil
LEADERS COUNSEL FOLLOWING 

OF WiSON‘S POUCY OF 
NO CONFERENCE

E. B. Rosaer, two
Worth northwest to Floydada and jof the associates of Mr. Beldsoe, and

rmi ____________ ____ Bsptut develop- pi»inview and weat through Olton to Hr. Allen, the drillar, were in Plain-
neded'1fr^"the ceiling end a'tiwtcW ,m e"t in the Unitml SUtee from 1821 jClovia, connecting with the main line jview this morning. Mr. Barton aUted 
nrroM the room. The table waa in to 1921 and reveals the fact that the there. I that nearly all of the $20,000 worth of
the shape of a K, to denote Klwania. g ,in  in Baptist numbers in that cen -) •nthuaaiatic meeting of the^.tock to the company being formed to
and theru were potted polnaetUa a m l, j„ _  7 71««M or 2 967 per cent lC««nmunity Club was held there Ust | continue the drilling has been sub- 
.  . â a ______ # _____ lury was or per imiih Dosaiblv ftve hundred Plainview lacks ofUy aboutf€m a.a iid b atk tU an d T aae .o fcam a. ™  ; 7 .  7 . "  # tw. pottioiy nve nunorea scribed. Plainview lacka o«Uy about
tions and roaee Everything waa In whila th# gain In the population of the . county citizens in attendance, «600 of her $7,800 quota; Abernathy 
the colors of Christmas, red and green ! United SUtea for that period waa only ISO reports John Boswell, secretary of b** more than doubled her quota of 
The favors were toy bal’oons and thera j9$6 per cent It ia in the South, bow- ' the Plainview Chamber of Commerce, > $<2,500, included in which is $1,000 

eUborate aonvenirs programs. that the BaptisU have developed «ttended the meeting. Mr. Bm - ,tock of Mr. Allen, the driller; Hale
,well in an addreaa told of how Plain- Center haa pledged $1,000 more thanwere

Coeera were laid for 140 peraoos and „|ost rapidly and they now have n 
every piece waa occupied.

Prof. Jackaon's Sympohny Orches
tra, from behind a screen of feme fur
nished music for the evening.

The guests aa they arrived were 
given special headgear, the ladiea

view waa working to get a railroad her quota of $2,500. Lubbock has uptotal of 6,162,500 members within the .  n. • • j  ■
territory of the Southern Bapttat con- W o ^  to Plainview and .bout $2,000 of her quoU of $7,600.,
vrntion. hopes that it will extend west. He but the subscriptions there are handi- I

' )  974 (Varchea Ltatcd frankly said that while nothing tangi- rapped because a local company ta be-
Texas waa sUlI a poaseaslon of Mex- 1 ■* •'***** **** ‘“K formed to drill close to the town.

______ ______ - ................... ......... ico in 1821 and t h e ^ U a t  work had ■ '»"« p ro m o tin g ^  Littlefield and Shallowater have pled-;
liberty cap# and the men Ull caps „„t u„der way here at that time, b u t; r^d themselves to raise $500 each.
mu(h like the Shnner fea, which they Ui 1921. the white BapttaU of the « t e .  This leavea very litt|^»iore to be rais
J ____ i __ I ____ .k - .w .i .  ____  _______ ______ :.u Many I*m b county citizens adonned and wore during the affair. state, co-operating with theSouthem 

The motto of the evening was “Kat, Baptist Convention, reported 3,274 lo- 
I>rink and Be Merry, for Tomorrow ral churches, 2.291 Sunday schools. 
Ye May Die." and fun and froMc waa with an enrollment of 242.078, and lo- 
faat from the beginning to the end of ral rhurrh property valued at $12,- 
the affair, and there were few serious 821,695. The contributions by these 
thuughte in the minds of any of the rhun-hra to home purpoaea laat year

•Many I*m b county citizens spoke ed to insure the thoAMh teat.
In favor of the matter, and suggested Mr. Barton sai dlA^|»ii recently 
that Plainview and Olton ahould get spent some time in tha Mexia and 
together and build a railroad line be- Amarillo oil and gas fields, and had 
tween the two towns, m  as to give talked to a number of geologists and 
I.anib county railroad connection. oil men, and they are very firm In the 

A committe«< on railroads was com- conviction that there ia one of the
banquettera. R. A. Underwood, prea- was $.3,371,819. and to miaaiona «nd Schrierer. Jim Hooper, greatest oil p ^ ls In the world some-

and Mr. Hohner. Sr. A reaolution was where on the Plains, but whether it is
in Hale cohnty the drill can only tell. 
Geologista say that the big oil wells 
near Amarillo proves there in oil 
Somewhere near, for so much gas as

Idem of the club, waa toastmaster, ami benevolences $2,300,117, making the 4 » J  1
he did a good deal of roasting, also. total contributions to all purposes for *  ***^ 1*”*  °purposes

Tha invocation waa hy Kiwantan A. the year $5,672,978.
E. Hoyd, after which the gueata sang The survey reveals the fact that 
“Silent Night" and other Chrtatmas 12.82 per cent of the total population 
carols. . of the State of Texas for 1^20 are

Santa <'laus waa next introduced membera of local Baptist churches, 
and made a talk, in which he compli- Texas Baptists load the South, noh 
saonted the club and ita members. He only in numbers, but in the varied 
also had each la«ly write her namo on .program of religious activities. They 
a piece of paper for the drawing. Mrs. now have three large Baptiat hoapi- 
C. A. Pierce being the lui'ky one and tais in operation, and three othera 
roceWlng a handsome leather purse.

During the repast there waa a con- 
tinuoaa program of music. Jokes and 
repartee. Kiwsnian Mugay MeGlas- 
aon read **The Night Before Chrtat- 
maa," Kiwaniana Matt Cram, Jake 
Burkett and Marvin Gamer sang a 
medley in which the namea of guests 
wqre interwoven In a huraurouv way;
R. C. (Tuffy) Ayers’ the quail hunter, 
made a speech that brought down the 
house. Kiwanian "Pep” Knuohuizen 
rang "They Go Wild, Simply Wild 
O 'lT  Me." to the astonishment of ev

s<<ntativea of the towns along the pro
poned line to be held in Plainview in 
January.

Olton, although a county seat town those wells produce can come only 
and surrounded by a vast area of fer- from a large oil pool not far away, 
tile Plaina country, has made but little Geologists have informed Mr. Al- 
progieaa during the past twenty years Ion that there is a large pool oa the 
b eca i^  of the poor transportation Plains, that will some time be opened 
facilities. The Olton people believe up and astonish the world, 

l in e r s  1^ *̂  ̂ Olton will make rapid growth The (leople of the county want to 
havo Kaon rf«.nti<ialv wbiU !* '“' BlalnvMrw. Tulia, Lubbock ami make a thorough test, and it is

• other Plains towns have made if rail- thought that drilling 3,600 feet, which
ta 1.500 feet deeper than the well tatheir string of dcnominatlona schools j  „„„„ __ . ,.L 1. .  I » connections can be made.IS the largest in America.

PKKKIDENT CALL8
ECONOMY MEETING

CONGRESS ADJOURNS
TILL JANUARY THIRD

now, will be test enough to determine 
the matter.

I.SW Against O eating Deficiencies 
Will Be Enforced By Hard

ing

Wshington, Dec. 22.—-Congress re
cessed late today until January 3, and 
immediately senators and representa
tives began leaving for their homes 

21.— Iheaident Christmas and New Year holi-

PLAINVTEW HIGH SCHOOL 
HAS TW ENTY-PIECE OBCHESTA

A 20-piece high school orchestra has 
been organized in Plainview high 
school, with Miss Norris Stevens, diWashington. Dec. ....... .........

■I Harding has directed that a general period. The house adjourned at rector of music in the high schools in 
• m«eting of the business organiai;tion8 n clock and the senate at 4.50. All charge. All of the 20 members are 

eryi ne preaont. Mrs. Guy Jacob was of fbe government to discuss adminis- 1 '***^ '̂*" ^  suspended during the experienced musicians, and will be
a a s a ^ e . aw« e a s a e a s a #  e a s s  # l a ^  a i  ■ a  aa «a V  . . a '  > a a a a  . t  t .   !   __ . . .  . . .accimpantat on the piano. Kiwanian rative eionomy be called during the 
Herbert llilburn, the only bachelor latter iwrt of January, it was an- 
with no hope in the club, made a Ulk nounceil today by Director of the Bud- 
in which he insulteil a numlier of the ^et Dawes.
other members, but escaped just be- Presklent Haridng will presule at 
fore they got ho.d of him with a hook, the meeting. Director Dawes said it 

Extended ( ? )  ron<arks were made wjia the 
by Rotarians Jim Ande son, C. D. Wof those 
ford, Frank Butler and M. Adams 
as to how glad they w#fi< to be pres- June, 
ent,

A very delightful vocal selection 
and alto an encore bv a mixed quar
tette composed of Mrs. R, W.

Arilla

ri-ceaa except for the tariff hearing hy 
the senate finance committee.

ready to render public concert 
but little ensemble practice.

with

president’s purpose to call 
meetings semi-annually. They

Auto Thieves ( ’sught Here 
Saturday two youths of about twen

ty-three years drove into Plainview in 
M super-six lildson car, and went to 
the Knight garage to st-'re the ear.

The president, Mr. Dawes said, will *^enied to have been tampered with 
give personal instructions in connec-1 Mr. A. L. Putnam, manager of the ga- 
litn  with the administration economy '■•ge, communicated with the sheriff’s 
policy and will outline the method ' The officers went to the ga-

Peteraon, wrt ch he desires followed In connec-; * ' ‘<1 begun ueationing the boys,
from El p,go^

Pullman Kates Too High 
The Pullman cars that pass through 

Plainview on the southbound night 
train and the northbound morning 
train are not liable ta become sway- 

, 1. A . , 1. . ... , . ■ (backed from carrying passengers.
! aa u ! - !  There is hardly ever over one or two

gets on or off here, and possibly as

w.ll be similar to the one held last Dn^account of the actions of the boys j carrying

O’Keefe apd Mrs
r™ "? compliance with the provis-

Kiwanian A. B. Martin .ielivered an U na cf the act of Feb. 27, 1906, which 
address on "Efferveacing IntellectuaL p<ovidea a penalty for the creation of 
Ideals, and It was a tissue of sarcas- a defiicieney bv a government official 
t̂ M. hits at members and guesta that|Th s act provides that a government 
^ p t them roaring with laughter. ex-|<nicial guilty may b« fined not leas 

in hii peroration he told of how than $100 or imprisoned for not less 
h^ are more fortunate In this | than one month.

<e v^uld extend Christ-1 'i his act has been disregarded in 
'Ijrtu nate whomay jt le  paat, with the result that defi-

------ .cieiiciea of from $5O0,0O0JKK) to $600,-
1OCu been creiM*^

- ID bft •

and that the car had been stolen. One 
of the boys during the converaation 
made a get-away and the officers were

many times none as there is anybody, 
times none as there is anybody.

I The reason is that the people will 
I not pay the increaaed rakn that have 
been in effect for some time. It used 

I to be that a berth from here to Sweet- 
I water was $1.60 and $2« now.|;t ta.iiear- 

A 1. V o-u .L .  jly M . In the recent trifi of the editor 
n I East he had little trouble getting a

u  “"  sleeper anywhere. The Pullman por-
ed with the car and the boj™ disgusted with Hungs a ,

We undersUnd that Mr Putnam passengers they ,^t

hv S f  ™  in h u m a n , these days, that with
-  |r.tesj«^bigh as they are, refuse to tip 

»» Vii Breeii ' cu rs.

Washington, Dec. 21.—It  is now 
quite evident that the difference in

A woman from the country brought' 
in two turkeys, which .he sold for ““ Preeident H n r ^
917J10 cash. That day maize head. 
were aeUing around $7.60 a ton, hence
ehe got as much for the two turkeys \^^ory-^nd may make stiU more, 
as a fanner would have gotten for j Ribald merriment and wfaoleeouled *•- 
nearly 5JK)0 pounds of maize heads. curing from the immediate aftermatli 

The turkeye were raised about the Tuesday’s curious developiMBt, 
farm, and doubtleea w *e  not very  ̂ri>e merrunent and the gnashing of 
much trouble, nor did the feed on ■ tenth being reflected according aa one 
which they were raised cost but a few | entered an anti-treaty or pro-treaty 
cents. The farmer who raised the etronghold.
maize had to plow the land, plant th e ' Those opposed to the new Pacific 
seed, cultivate the crop, cut the heads, j union immMiately have seised the op- .. 
an dbring it to town—all of which is |portunity afforded by the misunder— 
hard work. The woman had very lit- standing to seek support o f their po- 
tle invested in the turkeys or in the sition. Among administratloa leeders 
house where her fowls roost; the far- 1 who deplored and prayed for a silenc- 
mer has thousands of dollars invested I ing of discussion of the development 
in the farm and the machinery with ! there was a division in fixing blame 
which he farms. The woman brought! for the incideat. In some quarters 
the turkeys to town in an automobile, | very frank criticism of Harding was 
quickly snd with little trouble; theivciced and some leaders counseled 

! average load of maize heads we are that Harding should follow the policy 
i told weighs about 1,800 pounds, hence former President Wilson pursued dur- 
the farmer had to haul the three big ing the war—refusal to hold press con, 
wagon loads of maize heads to town, j ferences during the arms meet be
taking him and his team maybe three . cause of the likelihood of question, 
days to do so, to get the same amount asked proved embarrassing to Hla 
of money the woman did for the two delegates’ work.
turkeys. There is no dtagruising the fact that

The raising of chickens and turkeys the Tuesday incident has resulted < 
on the Plains is due to become a great both anxiety and irritation in adir 
industry, for there is more clear mon-1 tatration quarters. There is no be6te. 0  
ey in the poultry business than there evidence of this than the sequence of 
is in row crops and wheat The fa r - , events immediately following Hard- 
mers are becoming more and more in- ing’s voiced interpretation of the 
tcrested in poultry, and though nearly treaty as not. in his opinion, emhrac- 
one hundred solid carloads of chickens ing the territory the American dele- 
tjrkeys and eggs have been shipped gation had agreed it did cover, 
out of Plainview this year, the indus- First, there was a meeting of the 
try is in its infancy, and in a few American delegation in Secretary 
years we predict will amount to oiw Hughes’ office late Tuesday afternoon, 

.thousand cars a year. A county in unanimous opinion of tbs
'California, not nearly so well adapted H»e Harding intorpre-
to the growing of poultry, as is the tation was diametrically opposed to . 
Plains, last year shipped $16,000,()00 understanding reached between 
worth. I the American and other signatory

I — ----------------  I powers on the treaty.
Elks Planmng for Christmas Followed, then, a <call by S « a V

The local Elks club is making ex- ^  Underwood of the Ameri-^
tensive plans for spreading good delegation at the White house, 
theer dunng the Yuletide, and will -j *, « . , •
do considerable charity work, as in announce-
f r veani mcnt from the White House came lat-
^B^b Meyers has been made chair- I*; “

man of the committee and has divided there has been a strong urge in im- 
the town into four districts, and the P««u»ent would
committee will make a canvas to find have i^ored the situation a . not im- 
such places as may need help of the PJ^-Unt, since he, personally, was 
lodge, and to find if there are any P>“y»"K P“^  ^  the arms coofer-
chil.iren whom Santa Claus may over-,*'*'*-

j look on his annual visit the night be- ] H happened, however, that his 
fore Christmas, and to invite them to sUtement Tuesday was but one of 
the big Christmas tree which will be several similar incidents that have 
at the Elks hall Sunday afternoon at created concern among the adminte- 
3 o’clock. The committee will furnish traUon leaders who are stoking much 
a number of families with baskets of on the successful outcome of the con- 
food and also wearing apparel . ference, *

The committee mentioned above is  ̂ Texaa Judge Cowed Mob
composed of Mr. Meyers, Carl C. Sulphur Springs, Texas.—“You’P -  
Brown, H. S. Hilburn, Olin Brashear jjave to pass over my dead body If yog 
and Casey Hughes. | get him,’’ Judge Geo. B. Hall of

j All the other lodges of the town are Greenville told a threatening mob Sat 
also planning to spread Christmas Emory, Rains county, when

I cheer to the people of the town, and was made to obtain poaees-
if there is anyone overlooked it will Andrew Taylor, charged with- '

r not be the fault of the church or lodge assault on his 141year-old
I people, for they want to help everyone 
who needs help.

Looking After the Poor 
Never before have the churches, 

Hodges, clube and others in Plainview 
been so anixous to help the poor of 

, the town as this Christmas. Every 
lodge and church and club has out 
committees seeikng such as need help, 
and children whom Santo Claus might

daughter. The crowd dispersed at the 
warning of Judge Hall. The Ju ^  
disagreed as to the puntahment of die 
defendant, it being reported th^t Jur
ors held out for sentence from fifteen 
to ninety-nine years. Taylqr 'Mt 
taken to Greenville for safe kesplM*

Resigas as Suyerkrt ' '
Miss Sarah Ross has r<̂.. ^

Iqtherwtae miss in his tr i^ ^ V re u ^ ''
^  T Hay night. If  there it any-1 ^

l / i z .  ..v„ partake 1*^®'- connecthm ^th tbat^ | ^ <̂
— __A ij- I tion, which she has been conneegsi j;?..' 

lLjn-a?jtt for years. BIm expsets ta leavs' 
^.-^Jam m ry for California,

. \h a s  bean a ntaqê bi 
years and 

peqplst who
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Catered a i eecond-claas matter, 
:May 28, 1906 at the Poatoffioe at 
Flaiariew, Texas, under tke Act of 
CoasrsM of March 8, 1879.

Sebecriptien Bates 
Oas Year
Six Months .. 
noree Months

lA M

HYMNS OF VALUE

The local candidates are i;ettinjr 
ready to make their formal announce- 
sMnts, and quite a lon :̂ list will be 
in the News the first week in the new 
year. The comins: cam pai^  promises 
to be a lively one.

Every man stamps his own value 
upon the coin of his character in his 
own mint, and he cannot expect to 
peas for more and should not be disap* 
pointed if people do not take it for 
more than its face value.

ITie trains have been crowded the 
past several days with school boys and 
girls going or coming home to spend 
the holidays. Their happy young 
faces and cheery laughter is indeed 
enough to warm the cockles of the 
heart of the most pessimistic person.

'  ' Coblents, Germany is fast becoming 
an American city. Besides the army 
of occupation there, which number is 
increasing every day by American of
ficers and soldiers buying out stores. 
Any American is said to feel at home 
in Coblents half an hour after arriv
ing there.

In the Rosen Heights, Fort Worth, 
public school Monday 125 pupils went 
on a "strike” as a protest against the 
discharge of the principal, and walked 
out, refusing ta attend classes. Rv- 
%.ry mothers’ son and daughter of the 

, bunch should be given a good straping 
and sent back to school.

A machine which, it is said, will 
permit the showing of motion pictures 
and stereopticon views in daylight, 
has been invented, according to an an
nouncement by the secretary of the 
National Society of Motion Picture 
Engineers. The invention is the result 
of ten years’ experiment.

All the great religions have their 
sacred writings from which they draw 
authority and by which the character 
of their worship is shaped. But none 
has built up such a literature of songs 
as the Christian religion, and in none 
has it such universal use in worship.

Christian anthology has its roots in 
Hebrew devotional songs.

“When Israel, of the Lord beloved, 
“Out of the land of bondage came,” 
they came singing. The songs of 
Moses is one of the oldest of recorded 
songs. When Israel went into bond
age again about a thousand years la- 
er, their captors entreated them, say
ing: -"Sing us one of the songs of 
Zion.”

The early Christian church was a 
singing church. Its cheerful singing 
in a gloomy world was one of the rea- 
sona for its swift growth. These 
early songs were mostly Hebrew 
psalms; but gradually there grew up 
a distinctly Christian anthology, much 
of it crude and trival i nmedieval times 
but later rising to the height of 
great devotional literature. Centuries 
of this lyric writing have produced 
enough immortal verse to form a sub
stantial volume worthy a place next 
to the Bible itself.

The hymn book holds a large and vi
tal place ifi Christian worship. No 
dogma proclaims its verbal inspira
tion, and fortunately so. It is sacred 
to him who through it has found value 
in sacred things, and inspired to him 
whom it inspires. To this extent it is 
holy writ.

Song flourishes best where cheerful 
conditions exist, in lands where right
eousness Lb exalted. America is a 
singing country. Naturally, then, 
in America there has sprung up much 
secular song both worthy and trivial. 
We all sing something. Most of us 
sing much; and the quality of what 
we sing is important, as is the quality 
of what we say and read.

What children first learn to sing, 
just as what they first learn to read, 
has great influence in shaping the 
songs they sing and the thoughts they 
think in adult life. Nowhere is there 

I such a collection of great lyric litera- 
iture set to worthy music as may be 
I found in some hymn books. No child 
I can afford to be ignorant of these val- 
juable hymns.

PLAIN VIEW’S POULTRY .SHOW

The women and children are the 
ones who suffer most in the strikes. 
During the past year the coal miners 
in many fields have been on strikes a 
large part of the time, and as a con
sequence the report comes that there 
is widespread suffering among the 
wires and children, in fact there have 

 ̂already been many actual cases of 
'starvation and many deaths from ex

posure and lack of warm clothing. The 
miners, on account of so much time 
lost, are penniless, and cannot support 
the needs of their families. It is in
deed a sad state of affairs. The edi
tor of the News has never lived in a 
coal mining region, hence cannot know 
the conditions there or the sentiments 
of the miners, but he is sure that the 
miners would have been much better 
off if they had not permitted such rad
icals as Howatt and his kind to keep 
them in a continual ferment and on 
strikes most of their time. 'The un
ions are necessary doubtless in such 
large industries, but the cry of a wife 
or child who is hungry and cold were 
we a miner woul dhave more weight 
with us than the dictates of a Howatt.

IN A MINOR STRAIN

Personally, we are longing to see the 
wife of some one of the hunch on the 
corner in her righteous indignation, 
some day yank her hubby home by the 
ear.

• • •
"Women Run an Oklahoma Town,” 

says a headline. Well, how does that 
town differ from any other?

« • •
A Kansas law states that when two 

tiwins meets at a crossing, “each must 
l», whistle and wait until the other 

bv.”
• *  *

tell a woman she is beauti- 
She looks at you and says: "Oh, 

‘do you think so?” I f  you didn’t think 
■o, she would believe it Just the same,

PEAR DESTROYED

I ------
Plainview is just closing one of the 

greatest poultry shows ever staged in 
I the southwest— perhaps the very
greatest.

Plainview has learned the worth of 
the hen—hen laden with egg and 
cackles. In Hale county the hen crop, 
yielding approximately one million 
dollars per year, including "eats” and 
"sales” is being given worthy recogni- 
tion.

Plainview, acting co-operatively, is 
in line for the big things that are as
suring results. She is out after the 
prizes, and it is said to the credit of 
her commercial organization that she 
is securing them. Of course almost 
any community would on the’ fact of 
it, get out and fight for a big conven- 
t ’on with its thousands of visitors and 
these are good things, too, hut when 
the hen cackled and called for a place 
to demonstrate her worth, the people 
of the Hale county capital and metrop 
olis almost ran over themselves to as
sure her of their interest in her song.

Plainview is a bidder for more poul
try and has not allowed her invitation 
to be overlooked. She has invited the 
assistance of a great “mother” for lit- 
tje biddies, one that turns out thou’ - 
ands of them each month, and from 
this immense hatchery—immense by 
comarison, she is sending out yo ’ i"  
birds to all who care to have more " i 
better of them, with the passing wee’f i

Plainview is not crying arour 1 
about hard times, but is hitting the 
hall for the purpose of bringing about 
the conditions she desires. Hurr.ah 
for Plainview.— Amarillo News edi
torial.

START HENS ON
WINTER LAYING

We Endorse This Sentiment 
The Avalanche is of the belief that 

there is little to this thing of towns of 
the same section of the state, and of 
very much the same conditions to be 
forever slinging sarcastic things at 
the other. We heartily approve of 
keen rivalry among towns, as it stim
ulates the growth and developmer* 
them all, but little ns-* 
nagging and •*•

High Protein Ration la Needed to En
able Hens to Lay During 

the Winter

Hens that devote too much atten
tion early in the season to th^ fall 
styles in feathers are not the kind that 
please the flock owner. It costs too 
much to support them and they de
mand too long a vacation period. But 
the hen that wears her old clothes un
til autumn has almost passed is the 
best of the flock for she has kept on 
laying since the previous fall or win
ter. So now when you aee a bird that 
locks shabbier than the others, do not 
ocnclude that she is of the no-account 
kind and that her smartly dressed 
sisters are the ones to keep.

Late Molters Take Short Vacation
Of course some of the hens that 

molted earlier, say in August and Sep
tember, are profitable enough to keep 
but the cream of the flock is made up 
of bens that do not change their 
feathers until October or November. 
Their molting will require only a few 
weeks and they will probably be lay
ing again by the first January. The 
poor ones, the early molting loafers, 
will not begin until about this time, 
even though they have been resting 
since the middle of the summer. It 
takes one about two months and the 
other twice that long to get back into 
production.

The poultry keeper who has an eye 
for business will not neglect this worn 
liMiking late layer, for the is the best 
profit maker he has. She needs a 
highly nutritions ration if she is to be 
in the best condition to start on an
other year of high production. When 
she quits laying and starts to molt she 
has as much need for a ration strong 
in protein as she has when she shell
ing out the eggs, as feathers are high
ly nitrogenous in their make-up. They 
use the materials supplied by beef 
scrap, gluten feed, and oil meal. The 
oil meal is very effective in keeping 
the feathers in a healthy, glossy con
dition.

Out-of-Season Producers
Hens that lay eggs late in the fall 

and in the winter are really pro<lucing 
an out-of-season crop, for it is normal 
for the hen to lay for a time in the 
spring and summer and then rest the 
reinaimler of the year. Profitable 
hens are really those that have the ca
pacity to force their egg-making ma
chinery, but they must have the right 
sort of feed with which to do it. That 
means feeding well-balanced rations 
designed for the particular class, and 
sometimes for the particular breed. 
A balanced ration is a combination of 
feeds which furnish just the necessary 
amount of nutrients to prtKluce the 
highest and most economical egg 
yields. The amount of feed needed to 
produce a dozen egg varies with the 

I kind of birds. According to experi- 
iments of the United States Depart
ment of agriculture, general-purpose 
pullets prtxhiced a dozen eggs from 

|fi.7 pounds of of feed, and I,eghorn 
nullets laid the same number of eggs 
from 4.8 pounds.
I Simple mixtures are usually the 
most desirable. As the fall advances 

land the days grow shorter the birds 
should he encouraged to put away as 

'much feed as possible during the day 
'• 1  that the’r bodies will have plenty 
jto work on all of the 24 hours. A 
' "ood handful of scratch grain for each 
bird at night will fill the crop. It is 
not desirable that the hen be made to 

[work very hard for this feed. Be sure 
that the hens go to roost with a full 
crop.

In making up rations it is necessary 
*■ 0 adhere to standards within certain 
’'mits, but some feeds may be substi- 
♦iitcd for others, as barley, wheat and 
-nts for other animal-protein feeds, 

tan he replaced by high-vegetable- 
Ipioteir feeds All changes should l>e 
mat'e gradually, as sudden changes 
 ̂may decrease egg production 
i A great many poultrvmen and live 
stock feetlers no whelieve that if the 

I animal has a free choice it will select 
I the ration that is most suitable .At 
I the government farm at Beltsville, 
I Md, the following mash was made up 
jby keeping account of the amounts of 
the different feeds a laying flock con
sumed:

Samples '•* **
M - ’

when they would take no more of it
dry.

RECIPES FOR HOUSEWIVES

Popovera—One cup of flour, one- 
quarter teaspoon salt, one cup milk, 1 
large egg. Mix the salt and flour, add 
the milk until a smooth paste is form
ed. Add the remainder of the milk 
with the well-beaten egg and beat 
thoroughly. Bake in hot buttered 
gem pans in a quick over thirty to 
forty minutes, or until puffs are 
brown and well popper over, (Puffs 
may be broken open and filled with 
cream.)

Pea Salad (Dressing)—One-half 
cup vinegar, one-quarter cup sugar, 
one teaspoon mustard, one teaspoon 
salt, one-half teaspoon pepper, two 
well-beaten eggs. After boiling, cool 
and pour over one bunch celery diced) 
one can peas (not the liquid) four 
sweet pickles (diced), four hard boiled 
eggs (chopped). Mix well one-half 
cup whipp^ cream.

Baked HaHbut, Spanish Style— 
Have halibut rut two inches thick. 
Place in a buttered roasting pan. Add 
one cup canned tomatoes, one onion 
(sliced thin)| one green pepper (chop
ped), one cup water, three tableepoons 
butter, and ralt and pepper to taste. 
Bake slou’Iy.

Charlotte Pudding—Boil a cup of 
rice in water Wash again in cold 
water so each kernel is separate. Re
move from fire. Add two well,beat- 
en eggs large), three-quatrers cup 
sugar, one-half teaspoon salt, six ap
ples (grated), one-lulf cup raisins 
(chopped), one-half cup nuts (chop
ped)) one-half teaspoon vanilla Bake 
in moderate oven forty-five minutes.

Suggestions
When boiling potatoes, green beans 

or other fresh vegetables, use the wa
ter in which they have been boiled as 
the foundations of soups and gravies. 
In order not to waste bits of greens 
and vegetables, such as parsley, cel- 

lery tops and roots, and carrots, cook 
these together slowly for orw hour, 
strain and put away In a cold place, to 

jbe used in meat soups the following 
•day or even two days later. In order 
‘to preserve lettuce, wash it well in 
several waters, put into cold fruit jara 

[and seal tightly. It will sLap as crisp 
jss when kept on ice. I.emons are 
comparatively cheap, and are useful 
in many ways. After cutting fruit 
for ssisd, lemon juice squeezed on it 

I will prevent discoloration. The lemon 
I will also bring out the flavors of the 
various fruits. Apple sauce treated 
with lemon juice has a better taste, 

I likewise. To insure a flaky pie crust 
a little lemon should be sprinkled into 
the dough. Whenever you roast meat 
poultry or fish, also have vegetables 
and desserts In the oven at the same 
time in order to make use of all the 
best.

Kama Fe Fava $8..1RO,70fi Taxes 
“nurinr the year 1920 the Atchison, 

Top«‘ka and Santa Fe Railway Co., 
colerU*d and paid over to the United 
States the sum of |8..‘)RA,70fl in war 
taxes on freight and passenger busi
ness,” said T. R. Gallaher, general 
freight and passenger agent of tha 
Panhandle and Santa Fe Railway, in 
discussing the repeal of t)>e transpor
tion tax effective at the close of the 
year this morning.

" It  is estimated,” continued Mr. 
Gallaher. "that war tax collections on 
the Sants Fe in 1921 will be about 
$7,500 000. This tax is abolished Jan. 
1, 1922. W’e figure that on account of 
the expected revival of business in 
1922, the saving of the patrons of the 

I Santa Fe the coming year should be 
approximately $8,000,000, decreasing 
to that extent the cost of passenger 
Iravo’ and freight shipments.”

Thii b  yoor lucky day if your gtoctr out 
■till supply you one of tfiooe gUd Junglelaud 
MoTing iHctnroi laside the waxtite wrapper 
on the package of KELLOGG'S Cera F u m I 
An enormous supply all over the state haa been 
practically exhauatedi Junglelaad Meyiag 
Picturea would sell for 50c in storeal They 
are a very wonderful child Christmas gift I

Go to your grocer Q U IC K  and get 
KELLOGG'S Com Flakeel He knows they 
are not the leathery, hard to chew kind; hie 
knows that little folia and big folks delight ia 
the wonderful KELL(X!G fisTor—and be 
knows KELLOGG'S reach you oren-fresht

Get KELLOGG'S and get happy! For a 
fact, KELLOGG'S put sunshine into break
fast; make it the gbddest time of the 
day! All the family will say their thanks 
for “ discoTcring" KELLOGG'S and the 
Jungleland Uoring PicturesI There 
never was such fun and feast!

G et your Ju n g le la n d  Movies 
QUICK—your last chance! Call 
your grocer on the phone—or send 
over! But burry! We want you 
to have Jungleland for your own 
Uddica or for aoiae child you love!

C O R N F X A K E S
A k a  a t K E I-l-O G C S  K R U M B L E S  a a 4

K K lX U ia C S  B R A N . ewAaO anU lu > ,»M a4

Kallac*'*
Plaka* i 
RCOsodC

rONGKIlKK SAID TO PLAN
A “LFXHSLA'nVE HOLIDAY’

Msdc Wife Wash His Feet
Chicago—Mrs. Katherine Renne of 

Janesville, Wis., testified before Judge 
Grimm that one of her houshold duties 
f ir the last five years has l>een to wash 
the feet of her husband, George.

The court granted her a divorce.
"These not being Bible times, a hus- 

iband should wash his own feet,” said 
Judge Grimm.

J .  J .  Bromley left yesterday morn
ing for Austin to spend Christmas 
with his wife and son.

Washington, Dec. 19.—A "legisla
tive holiday” will be added by congress 
to the list of other holidays—naval 
holidays, payment of debt holidays, 
etc.—according to authoritative 
sources. It is declared by those who 
should know that congress is deter
mined to content itself with the pas
sage of appropriation and other fiscal 
legislation and discontinue for the 
time being further burdening of the 
statute books with regulative laws. 
In other words, congress has decided 
to let well enough alone for the mom
ent, to affnd up ita affairs at the ear
liest date possible, go home and let 
business and economic trends have 
their way unheede<l and unchecked.

For a long time business has been 
promised a "legislative holiday." 
I,eaders in all lines have advocated

less legislative interference in com
mercial affairs. But actually it is aald 
the reverse has liappcned. It is de
clared that the point has been reaebsd 
where men of energy, capital and 
brain are afraid to promote to expand 
business because of the fear (hat Isg* 
Ulators, at some critical moment, 
might deem it wise to pass legislation 
practically putting them out of busi
ness. It is this situation, it la said, 
which haa convinced leaders both in 
the house and senate that the time 
has come to discontinue petty legisla
tion and divert attention to the modi
fication and clarification of the pres
ent industrial, business and financial 
laws rather than to continue a policy 
which is becoming a boomerang.

The keynote to life is work. The 
chart to the sea of happiness is work. 
The combination to the vault which 
contains the treasures you seek Is 
com nosed of four letters— work.

If You Are a pouliky owner 
This Will Interest You

PURINA
HEN

CHOW

i
PURINA
CHICKIN*
CHOWMB

COMBINED 
PURINA RATION

Fear thou not; for L 
bo not dSsmaved; for.f'

- -  —  iriB strengthen 
thee. vea. 1 1» P
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A N T M L U M N
frjr •  want-adr. In Am ifawa. Only 

« a word, mlnimom durga Ita a

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
WATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
la tka baat

MONEY TO LOAN, on farm land.— 
Elmer Saniom, Plainview. tf..

Wa can ba dapaadad jpon to pay tha 
higheat markat pricaa for poaltry, 
agga and kidaa.—Panhandle Prodnoa 
Co^ wart of  Noblaa Broa.

FOR BEST PRICES on groceriei, aea 
Franklin, wost of the city halL New, 
fresh stock. Farmers can drhra np 
on two sides and get waited aa at 
anca.

U N STITC H IN G —Mrs. Ford, o m  
block high school. Special attention 
given. ._____________________ <l-tf

Car washing and greasing, general 
repair work. We guarantee to satis* 
fy.—PERRY MOTOR COMPANY, 
Phone M l.

For guaranteed mattress work, 
leave orders at llaHom A Haltom's 
furniture store of write C. E. Draper, 
RunningwaUr, Texas. Mattr issse 
called for and delivered in Plainview. 
S4*fri*tf.

TYPEW RITER SU PPLIES— AO 
kinds of typewriter ribhona. carbon 
paper, typewriter linen paper, second 
aheets, etc., at the News office.

ENGRAVED PRINTING—The News 
has samples of all kinds of engraved 
printing, and can handle same on 
short notice.

SO RE F E E T -M o ot people suffer 
agony in the summer with their feet 
Blue Star remedy is sold on a guaran
tee ofr all foot troubles. The vrst ap
plication affords relief. Kemovec old 
callous skin and coma. Also soothes 
and heals raw, blistered or cracked 
places. Sold on guarantee by Mc
Millan Drug Cb.

W A N T E D
W AN TED—<Tean.
Ing Co.

cotton rags.— 
A4ltf-c

W ELL DRILLING W A N T E D -J. C. 
Cook, Flainview, box 8M. phone 4SP.

WANTED- Fsmlly nursing in Plain- 
view.— Mrs. Carrington, phone_ll8,

WANTED—HIdas. poultry and 
—Panbaadlo Produeo Co.

WA.NETD— Nursing or day 
Phone SS7.

woik. —

WANTED—Green and dry hldoeo at 
I* D. Rucker  Produce Co._________

F O R  S A L E
HALL <*Ul:NTY U th . b .at cotton 
county in Texas this year. I.ands for 
Bale in the best part of cotton district. 
—A. M. Smith, Agent, Plainview.

FOR SA LE or will trsde for good 
Ford car, one Upton piano.—!>. E. 
Brady at Long-Bcli Lumber Co. 
________ _______________ 6 2 -tf -c ___

FOR SALE—Three new phonogrsiihs 
at a bargain.—O. Z. Planing Mil*__ _

FOR SA LE OR TRADE—Well Im
proved farm, close in, easy terms,— 
Apply at News office. 60-6t

F O R R E N T
FOR RFNT—Two furnished rooms 
—i l 2  Austin Street.

hXIR RENT— Modern 
in.— 40« East 6th St.

rooms, close
It

FOR RENT—Good dry storage space 
brick building.—Inquire Shafer Print
ing C . _________________ 64-tf-c

WISH somebody would send me buy
er or renter for a six thousand dollar 
home Could use some trade.—H. D. 
Roswq^

■"..-Modern apartment with 
—Phone 36S.

■ house
♦

D R . W . E . M cM O R D IE
PRACTICE U N ITED  TO

Ear, No«b and Throat
GLASSES ACCURATELY FITTED 

Office over Third National Bank 
Room 8. Office Phone 605

HOW’S YOUR GLASSES?
Eyes scientifically examined, glass

es accurately fitted. I am the only 
exclusive optometrist in Plainview. 

DR. C. M. CLOUGH, 
Registered Optometrist 

fjdfice at Harp Drug Store

Dr. D. D. HOwF
Osteopathic Physician 

A graduate of the American School 
of Osteopathy of Kirktville, Mo.

Suite 31, Grant Buih|iBg 
Office hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 and by 

appointment.
I’henea: Office 166 Rea. 172

Res. Corner lOtb and Houston

ACCORDIAN PLEATING
Done by E. W. Peters, the Singer 
Sewing Machine man, and if your ma
chine need repairing, I will do it rea
sonable or will aell you a machine on 
easy payments. LMaUd at Gamer 
Broe.-Huddleeton Furniture Stom, 
Plainview, Texas, phono 106, nil work 
guaranteed. ____________60-7t-p

ANNODNCENENT
Subject to the action of the Demo

cratic Primary in July, 1922.
For County Clerk:

MRS. W. L. BRADDY.
For County Judge:

MEADE F. GRIFFIN._________

F IR E  TORN AIN). HAIL, ANTO- 
MOBILE AND PL.\TE GLASS IN
SURANCE—Strong Old IJne com
panies represented. Efficient, prompt 
and courteous service. On this basis 
your business is solicited and will be 
apprccited.

W. B. DAVENPORT 
Care Harp Drug Co. Phone 161

CHIROPRATIC AND CHILDREN 
Throat, ear and eye trouble, colds 

and head acres, are all symptoms that 
call for CHIROPRATIC ADJU8T- 
ENTS.

DR. J .  A. ZIMMER. 
Chiropractor

406 East 6th St. Phone 130

MAGIC IN GOLD AND HUVOR

Hew  Happy Com bipstlon of th. Two 
Put Cnd to *'Run’* on Fan*«us 

English  Bank.

A Bti*ry Ih Ii»Ii|. with some re*< r\ri 
Bon. by a London pa jut. ctmciTn'M 
the Tisiidfslher of the wellkinmi 
Quaker |K-er. l.or«l IVekover The 
story goes Ihul. iluriii: a run <in ib 
tuinli of nhlt'h be was a prior!p.'il. nl 
one time known n« ihsi of (Jiimey 
Rirkiteck. Peckover a  C«i.. he rxlilhii- 
e<l. within siKlit of the conuier hug- 
full of gold, •uniiohnted hy n ism*. 
imnsiir*' nlsu (1lle,l wllli sitvereiciis 
“TtUl s»e." le* ex|iliiine<l lo the ile 
posliors noxious to ilmw tti<>lr Iml 
stu-es, "thnl there Is enough nioorT 
for you all. ntnl s pt-i’k over." This Ir 
sntil to have tennln«ie<l the run. S;.r 
U the ningir of gohl, niiil of Ijui.i i 
• •ne feels hy no tneiin« reiisln  ih ii 
Starks of •■fixers" xvonld liaxe urhlev«‘*i 
the sntue happy result. Or. to revrr. 
lo the time of Otsnge HI, xxhrn Ih* 
sum of twopence xxas repri*senled hj 
X solid two ounce ruin, xvi.iihl u liir;< 
;• le of tlirse wel;:hly "oirtvx heelf" 
have nlhiyed Hie fears of the sioiill 
<lr|M>sltorl .No I Not oxen a xvhiv 
hiiUsx'fuM—Chrlstlmi Sclenco Miu’tot

Prod ig iss  of ths Past.
Ixxng Ixefore the xvsr It was stated 

Ibat a man xvas too old at forty. Hut 
now It liKiks likely that soon the cry 
will be “too old at flftet*n!”

A small boy of eight mimroers re- 
rently tackletl twenty or thirty of the 
iM'si chess players in the world, set
ting them all problems they could not 
tnrkle; another child appears on the 
sci'ixe, who, St the age of seven or 
e'ght, pens a diary, which the greatest 
literary lights deecribe as wonderful; 
wliile we'll soon have quite a small 
library of Juvenile novels.

If was regarded as a phenomeni>n 
whi'n Cbatterton wrote Immortal 
"'■••ms at twelve, when Moenrt com-

au  *•' •

rOLETlDE IN THE COUNTRY

Ohristmas Day In the Old Farm Home 
Recalla Fond and Plsaaant

Rscollsctiona

IIRIHTMA8 In the country. 
Chrlstnma day In the old 
funn htMiie. What pleasant 
memories It recalls to some 
of us, and what good times 

It will mean fur many of us this year. 
There Is really no place like the farm 
home for Christmas good times and 
Jollity and gcsMl cheer. Here, If any
where, proapriity and plenty abound, 
and In family gatherings and In neigh
borhood reunions, with an abundsnee 
of the fruits of our labor with which 
to spread our bountiful boards, old 
friendships may be reiiewexl, new ones 
made, and even the stranger within 
our galea may he added to the Hat.

At Clirlstiiias iliiut we nuiy pul Into 
practice llte real jirlficlples of neigh
boring. Living rloee together does not 
always make nelghiMirs. Speaking ac- 
qualniancee are not always neighltors. 
To be rxuil neighbors we must have 
the spirit of nelghhortlneas In our 
hearts which prompts us to get to
gether once In awhile, to gather 
around a well-laden table and feast, 
aad visit, and laagh and Joke and haxre 
a rousing good time. To love our 
neighbor ae we do ourself, we hare to 
knew him pretty well, and there is 
nothing like these nelghlxorly rennlotw 
as a means of getting acquainted.

It may he that some n* us will have 
to do a little mental and spiritual 
houaecieeiiing before Christmas day 
dawns. We shall have to lid ourselves 
of all I t- old rubfdsh of grudges, dis- 
Itkcs. Jealiiusles and III feelings which 
We will find pigeon holed sway when 
we begin to overhaul the accurouJa- 
Bon of the years. You will have to 
throw all this Into the discard before 
yon ran get into the real Christmas 
gplrtt het-suse the two will not mix. 
I f  you have wrongetl your neighbor In 
any way, ChristmaB la s good time to 
make reparation. And If you feel that 
yon have been wronged, why, just for- 
fvt It, and the rhrlstm as spirit and 
the Chrlstiiiaa "get-together" wtll do 
the real. "Ohrlstmaa should he s time 
of pence and good will to all mankind, 
and not to a fexx- favored friends. It 
should t>e a time of reviving old as- 
soclathxns, of renewing old friend
ships, and of making new friends, and 
the |>eare and good will, the nelgh- 
horllnesa and good fellowship thus re
vived should not he allowed to die out 
as the yule fires i-ease to bum, but 
should How tail In s pleuteoua stream 
to eniirh our lives through all the 
days of the <-xiinlng year.

A Christmas Sermon

iM ^ tt HE hoooNt, to be kind— 
U L  to earn a little and spend 

a little less, to make upon 
the whole a family happier for 
his presence, to renounce whan 
that Hhsll he necessary and not 
be etiiblitered. to keep a few 
friends but those xxlthoot capitu
lation—above all, on the same 
glim condition, to keep fiiends 
with himself—here Is s task for 
all that s man has of fortitude 
and delicacy. He has an ainbl- 
thMis soul who xx’oiild ask more; 
he has a hiqM>fiil spirit xylio 
should look on siich an enter
prise to be successful. There Is 
Indeed one element In huniiiii 
destiny Ibat not blindness Itself 
can L-oiitrovert; whatever else 
we are liitendexi to do, we are 
not Intended to i.ueceexl; failure 
Is the fate allotted. It Is so In 
evpiT art and study, It Is so 
shox'e all the continent art of 
living xvell. Here Is s  pleasant 
tliouebt ^ e  yoar'J end or 
fii’r the <ivii M  life. Onfy self- 
deception vx'ill he satisfied, ant) 
there nxM-d be no despair for the 
despalrer.—Robert Louis Stexren- 
wm.

Cookie Rooka.
One and one-half cupfuls of sugar, 

ooe-hsif cupful of butter; cream. Add 
three eggs well beaten, three cupfuls 
of flour, <rtie teaspoooful of soda In a 
tahlespo<xnfnl of hot water, one pound 
M datw cut In smalj n tem , three- 
^ a  tiers ^ lind of ShMled walnuts 
(one snd s half pounds In shell), otM 
teaspoonfni of cinnamon, one-half 

X» • Break tv-

ORDINANCE NO. 169

An ordinance establishing and defining 
the fire limits within the city of 
Plainxriew, Texas: providing a pen
alty for the violation thereof; re
pealing all ordinances in conflict 
therewith; and declaring an emer
gency.

Be It Ordained by the City Council of 
the City of Plainview, Texaa

Section 1 . That the following fire 
limits are hereby established and de
fined in the City of Plainview, Texas: 
All of blocks 17, 18, 19, 24, 26, 27, 

31, 32, 33, and 39 and the e«pt half 
of blocks 29, 38, 40 and 41; aiid’ the 
west half of block 28 in thie/original 
town of Plainxriew, Texas, arnd ths 
east half of block 1 , Slaton addition; 
the east half of bIock2, Central Park 
Addition; the east half of Blocks 1 
and 2, eDpot addition; the west half 
of hlock3. Depot Addition; the west 
half of block 1, Central Park Addi
tion, snd all of the R. H. Mitchell half 
block In the city of Plainview, Texas.

Section 2. That it shall hereafter 
be unlaxsrful for any person, firm or 
corporation to erect, construct, build 
or place or re-locate any wooden or 
iron clad Vwding on any of the lota 
within tb ^  y e  limits as established 
and deflnM^In this ordinance, or to 
add to or enlarge any house, build
ing or improvement now located with- 
'n the above defined limits, if  said 
building is constructed of wood, cor
rugated or sheet iron, or stucco, except 
as hereinafter provided.

Section 8. That hereafter every 
house, building or other structure 
erected, built, added to, placed, re
placed, or relocated on any of the Iota 
within the fire limits of the city of 
Plainview, Texas, shall be constriKt- 
ad and made of fire proof material, 
such aa brick, stone, artificial stone or 
concrete, provided Jhe sleepers, Joists, 
casings, studdingR, - ceilings, floors, 
and other inside WKfrk may be of 
wood, but the roof of any such build
ings shall be constructed of fire
proof material; and provided further 
that iron-clad and stucco buildings 
may be constructed on lots in blocks
16. Original Toxsm, and on lota Nos.
17. 18. 19, 20. 21, 22. 23. 24,
*26 and 2C, in block 17; an 1 Hta Nos.
17, 18. 19, 20 21, 2-2, 23, 24,
25 and 26 in block 19; and on lots
Nos. 17. 18. 19, -JO, 21, 22, 23. ,24,
25 snd 26, in block S3, and the lot^ i)\ 
the east half of block 38 in the origir 
nal town of Plainview; and prov'dcl 
further that the city council may at 
its own discretion, on application 
therefor grant a permit to any per- 
son, firm or corporation to construct 
a warehouse of sheet iron, not to ex
ceed twenty*feet by twenty-five feet 
in size on the back end of any lot 
within the fire limits, except on lots 
fronting on the public square, where 
business houses have already been 
erected on the front end of said lots; 
snd provided fyrther that nothing 
herein shall Be construed to prohibit 
the erectipq^^ <̂>*1 !>>"■ And closets 
of reasonable size on the back end of 
lots within the fire limits.

Section 4. That any building or 
structure of any kind placed or erect
ed within the fire limits as herein de
fined, in violation of this ordinance, is 
hereby declared to be a nuisance, and 
same shall be abated and moved as 
such

Section 5. Any person, firm or cor
poration violating any of the provis
ions of this ordinance shall be deem
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thew>f, shall be fined in 
any sum not l4ss, than twenty-five nor 
more than ond^nndred dollars; pro
vided, after nOTice is given to abate 
such nuisance, each and every day 
shall be construed to constitute a sep
arate offense. ■

Scct’on 6 . That all laws and pirts 
of laws in conflict with the provisions 
of this ordinance be and the same arc 
hereby repealed.

Section 7. The fact that there ia 
no adebuate ordinance defining and es
tablishing the fire limits in the city 
of Plainview, Texas, and regult^ting 
the construction of buildings therein, 
creates an emergency and public nec
essity, requiring that the rule pro
viding for a second and third read
ing of oiAKances be suspended, and 
that thi^ OM'nance shall be inisYfulI 
force anVl-<«ffect from and after pas
sage and publication, and it is so or
dered.

I All ordinances and parta of ordi
nances in conflict herewith are re
pealed.

j Pasted and adopted this the 5th day 
of December, A. D. 1921.

CHAS. P. VINCENT.
Mayor.

TjlVhristm as / ••• a  happ^ 
milestone ak)i^ the 

where tiiends stop a nKHnent be 
Bie piessin^on into the New\eai* 
a season a  rejoicing and hope 
of l a t t e r  and handclasps and 
warmth of greeting*—  a time 
when we mat) sag to old friends 
and new the thii^ that lie closest 
to the h e a r t™  when we maip 
speak our appreciatioiv o f the 
happt] relationship the gears have 
woven between this compang and 
its mang friends ** *w h e n  we 
mag join in the glad chorus of 
A Mem} Christmas and A New\^ 
Brimming Q^r with Happiness 
and Prosperitij to everg fHend 
the commun’itij^oiier • • • • •

IA1is =B£U. I H m »er ro m p an u
OF TEXA S

s-Skk

f r i

Faithful Throughout 
the Years

— T h is  bank h as a lw ay s b en t its  effo rts  to 
w ard serv in g  th e  la rg est possible n u m ber 
o f cu sto m ers in th e  m ost c o n stru ctiv e  and 
help fu l w ay.

— I t  h as n ev er w avered  from  its  policy of a b 
so lu te  sa fe ty , i t s  ad h eren ce  to  th e  sound est 
b an k in g  p rin cip les  and its  s in cere  d esire  to  | 
se rv e  a  larger c irc le  o f firm s and in d iv id u als 
from  y e a r  to  year. |

— A re Y O U  doing b u sin ess here? |
»

The First National bank I
Resources Over I

TWO AND ONE-HALF niLLIONS.!

NOTICE OF

BETTER SERVICE
r

V '

U n t i l  r e c e n t l y  w e  h a v e  n b t  h a d  a  ; 
• n a n  o n  t h e  f i r s t  f l o o r  a t  j 

' W n g .  W e  n o w  i :  
i s  t h r e a t  i :



We. w i^  to extend to ĵ ou 
our, appreciation of tK^btisi- 
ness you have given us and 
wish you a Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year.

Plainview Electric 
Company

OCIETT

Texais Land & Development Co.
wishes you

A Merry Christmas
and

A Happy New Year

B T E R Y  CITIZEN IN HOCKLEY j STRAYE1>—Small bay mare, one
COUNTY AN OFFICEAL I h i n d  foot. Please notify L. S. 

* * I Wilson, News office.
New Neighborins Coanty Seat 

Population of Fire, and 
and Hopes

Has I FORMULAS FOR MAKING SHOES 
WATERPROOF IN ALL SEASONS

Leveland, Tex.— Another new coun
ty scat has come out of the Southwest, 

is  Leveland, the seat of government 
f the newly organized county of 

ilockley, situated way over next to the 
Norder of New Mexico. At this time 

veland has a population of five. All 
^  Jiem are county county officers. 
TKe court house is a tent, but it is 
•xected that with the opening of 
spring there will be an influx of new* 
fromers to the town and the county 
sutd that a temporary frame court 

'  house and perhaps many other build
ings will be erected.

In the whole count y of Hockley, 
which has an area of flve hundred 
Jiousand acres, there are ony 140 per
sons. Most of these are ranch em
ployes and their families. When 
Sheriff J .  T. Shroud was instructed by 
the newly organized court recently to 

"nmon a grand jury he had to travel 
humired miles in a motor car 

over the county before he could find 
twelve men who were eligible for ser
vice on that tribunal.

Now, here is the funny art of the 
whole thing. When Sheriff Shroud 
had finished his round-trip of possible 
grand jurors, he found that one of the 
twelve eligibles was the very man 
that the grand jury was to investigate 
and find an indictment against, in 
case the evidence would justify such 
aeiioti. Of course the man who might 
be accused in an indictment could not 
att on a grand jury that was to sit up
on his case. Sheriff Shroud made an
other round of the county and was un
able to find another man to fill out the 
■aeessary quota of grand jurors. 
There were enough men residents, but 
zyear ly all of them had not been in the 

oonty long enough to gain a resi
dence there. The selection of a grand 
Jury, therefore has been postponed 
until some later date.

Waterproofed leather boots and 
shoes are very satisfactory for pro
tecting the feet during rain or snow 
storms They also keep the perspira
tion in, but are not as objectionable as 
rubber in this respect

In ummer the grease used for water 
proofing shoes and boots should be 
harder than that used in w'inter. 
Since heavily greased shoes have a 
tendancy to cause the feet to perspire 
and swell in hot weather, and there is 
also less need for water-resistant 
shoes in summer than in winter and 
spring, it is rarely advisably to put as 
much grease on the shoes at that time 
of the year. In summer the quantity 
of grease used should not exceed the 
amount that the leather will take up 
without leaving its surface greasy. 
In winter, especially if it is desired to 
secure the maximum water resistance 

mixture of grease and oils which is 
not too hard when cold is required, 
while more of this grease than the 
leather will absorb may be used. An 
excess willl do no harm and will make 
the leather more water resistant.

For waterproofing, nothing better 
than the folloring simple formulas is 
known to the United States Depart
ment of agriculture. While the de
partment believes that these formulas 
do not infringe in an'’ existing patents 
cr pending applicati^.r,* for patents, it 
ca assume no responsibility in the 
matter.

Formula 1 . —Neutral wool grease 
8 ounces, dark petrolatum 4 ounces, 
Paraffin wax 4 ounces.

Formula 2.—Petrolatum 1 pound, 
beeswax 2 ounces.

Formula 3.— Petrolatum 8 ounces 
Paraffin war 4 ounces, wool greas. 4 
ounces, crude turpentine gum (g’.in 
thus) 2 ounces.

Formula 4.—Tallow 12 ounces, cod 
oil 4 ounces.

Five Marriages
Everett Emberton and Miaa Mattie 

Jones, were married last night in this 
city. Judge L. D. Griffin pfficiating. 
Both parties live at Oltog.

Elmer Finch and Miss Essie Lang- 
fi»rd were married at the court house 
Wednesday, Justice E. A. Young per
forming the ceremony. He lives at 
Childress and the fourten miles east 
of Plainview.

I Arthur Hattendorf and Miaa Marie 
Reuter, were granted a license here 

(Wednesday, and were married at 
, Kreaa. They live the western part of 
Hale county, near Runningwater.

R. C. Nations and Miss Gertrude 
Batcy were granted a license yester
day. They live northeast of Plain- 
view.

A. J .  Thomas and Miaa Lillie Luella 
Ellerd were granted a license Wed
nesday. She ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Elerd of Abernathy 
and he Hvea in Ines, N. M.

• • •
Plainview Shriaers 
To Fleast oa Qnaila

Tahminah Shrine Club of Plainview 
will feast on quail at the Christmas 
banquet of that organization next 
Wednesday. Hunters from the club 
are already waging war on the quail 
in the breaks country just below the 
capruck and in the sand hills in the 
west part of the state. It is intended 
that the game shall be killed by 
Shriners, rooked by Shriners and 
eaten by Shriners.

• • •
High School Seniors and Juniors 
Enjoy Christmas Tree

The high school seniors and juniors 
enjoyed a Christma.^ tree at the high 
school last night. It was a very elab
orate affair.

• s •
Thompson-Rankin

Miss Bessie Thomp.-wn and E. H. 
Rankin of Lockney were married Wed
nesday in the parsonage of Polk Street 
Methodist church by the Rev. S. W 
Hayrre, pastor.

After a short honeymoon trip in 
Arkansas aird other Eastern states 
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin will be at home 

I in IxK-kney, where the former is a 
promiiwnt business man.—Amarillo 
Tribune, Dec. 27.

I ■ •
Amold-Raney and Smith-Stephens 

I In Double Wedding 
I Rev O. P. Clark performed a double 
^wedding at the Methodist church Sat
urday night at 8 o’clock, 

i The contracting parties were Mii>s 
Inez Arnold anl Homer Raney and 
Miss Hazel Smith atrd I^ewis Steph
ens.

{ Mrs. Raney is the daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. S. B. Arnold, who live on the 
Perry farm seven miles south of town, 
and Mrs. Stephens is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith. Both the 
bride-grooms are employed at Ijimb 
Drug Co.’, Rrxall Store No. 1. They 
are all well known young people, and 
have many friends.

FO.STER’S WEATHER BULLETIN

WANTED—Hides, poultry and eggs. 
—Panhandle Produc* Co.

Use
WANT

Washington, Deo. 22.— During last 
,week in December a series of bad 
storms will organize in the far north
west and the continent will get little 

'rest from these disturbances until a f
ter Jan. loth. Everything on the cal
endar of bad Winter storms may be 
‘xpected during that three weeks. Un

usually warm weather will prevail all 
ver the continent for several days 

lear Dec. 28, and then look out for bad 
• torms everywhere, rains south, snows 
end blizzards north, but no deep snows 

'and rra general rains. The precipita
tion will averajfe unusually small for 
such great storms. These storms are 
expected to be on meridian 90 near 
Dec< west of that line
one later. A great warm
v/ave will precede these storms and a 
great col^^ave follow them.

Know All Men By These I'resents
STATE OF TEXAS< ff 

I County of Hale
I That, whereas, T. V. Randolph, did 
make, exaepte, and deliver unto the 

I Third National Bank, of Plainview, 
Texas, his certain chattel mortgage 
to seeure^tbe 'jM^HIent 
cuted by T. T. ’’

• ,'a*», 3J ,

W e extend our sincere thanks to our
%

customers eind friends for ..their gener
ous patronage during the yeeur,
and we hope for a continuance of 
same during 1922.

We have a very large stock of the best Lum
ber and other Building Material, and are prepared 
to make the very closest prices. You will save 
money by letting us figure on your bill, na mat
ter how large or small it may be.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
The Oldest Lninber Yard in Hale County

r
4
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MICKIE SAYS

A u .  vukpra. oo to P R O v c  
wow tw vs

r s a o  'to kSAv-e as 
PSVJ 'M tVtevt V4C
FtviO 'At \kt Npyjw

WAS s e c u  'ewk *.

Tax Collector’s 
Notice

I will be at the following places 
on the dates mentioned to collect 
state, county and automobile taxes. 
This is done for the convenience of 
people living in those sections of 
the county.

Hale Center, Jany. 9th and 10th 
Abernathy, Jany. 11th and 12th 
Petersburg, Jany. 13th

B. H. TOWERY,
Tax Collector, Hale County.

vV’ .*'
' : i
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Mrs. M. Lane has the agency for
the Federal Pure Food Company’s 1 Jarvis-Tull Co., who handle the In- building on the south side of tbo 
goods and will appreciate your pat- Jernational Harvester Co. line of im- square, now occupied by Hart A Blair, 
rr nage. plementa, will move to the Ssigling who will move to the Nash building.

HOLIDAY (XEEimGS
.I tf ;
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PEK80 NAL MENTION

I We want to thaiik you for the 
patronage given us in the past 
year and wish yoli a Very Merry 
Christmas and happy New Year.

Gu2urantee Tire &
Vulcanising G)inpany

Wells fic Patton. Props.

- i

Wishing you a Menry Chri^- 
meis and Happy New Year.

T E X A S VA RIETY CO.

O. M. ThomM had buaincM laat 
week id Chidreu, hia former home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Martin and child 
:pect to leave tomorrow morning in 
leir car for Coleman, to viait irienda.
Mr. and Mra. C. M. Loe left thia 

morning for Justiceburg to viait her 
parenta.

^Holy Night” CantaU

The following public achool teachera ‘^hureh and Sunday school,
night, Dec. 25th, at 7 o’clock.have gone eleawhere to spend the hoi* 

idays: Prof. Sparks and Miss Bowden 
to Lampass, Miss Pool to Greenville,
Mil Melba Wiley to Canyon, Mrs. 

ame to Red Fork, Okla., Mias
adie Davis to Tulia, Miss Cooper to 

Roswell, N. M., Mra. David Neal to 
San Antonio.

Lester James and Tom Morrison, 
students in Rice Institute, Houston, 
are here to spend the holidays with 
parents.

Mrs. Allen, who has been here vis- i 
itiag her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Daugherty left thia morning for her 
heme in Streeter, 111.

Miss Anna Mae Johnson came in 
this morning (from 
where she teaches in the schools to 
spend the holidays with relatives.

John Visor, student in Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas, is here 
to spend the holidays with his par
ents.

Misses Electra Anderoen and Fannie i*®!?; 
Goode came in this morning from the 
State University, Austin, to spend the 
holidays at home.

Fred Weyl and R. E. Prewitt had 
business the first of the week at 
Childress.

J .  H. and Rudolph Harkfield have 
gone to Knox City to spend the holi
days.

Mrs. A. C. McClelland and little 
daughter have gone to Tulsa. Ukla 
to spend the holidays with her par
ents. Mr. McClelland will Join them 
in a day or so.

Mrs. Tom Carter, organist.
Mrs. Guy Jacob, pianist 

Mrs. A. A. Beery, violinist.
Pyogrsm

Prelude, "Holy Night”, Ashfo 
Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Jacob, Mrs. Boery.

And in That Day, Men’s Chorus 
choir, Bass solo—Mr. Neal.

There Shall Come—Chorus.
Solo, O, Little Town of Bethlehi 

—Mrs. R. W. O’Keefe, Obligato K 
Beery.

4
t

THANK

YOU

J '|u8t to tell you that we do 
the business you have given ue- 
enjoy a bigger and better and busier New 
Year than ever before.

appreciate 
May you

McGlasson-Armstrong 
Rubber Q>.

Mrs. Peterson, Ladies chorus.
_  __  __ Silent Night—Chorus. S<
B r e c k in r id g e ,^ -  Dunaway, and

Burket
Pantomined by Misses Mj 

Matehs, Vinnie Smith and McNeill 
Vencil, Mary Pritchett,. Wilhelmina 
Dumas, Dahlia Hemphill 

The Christian Lullaby, Con’.ralto 
Myrtle Gamer.

Women’s quartet—Miss Clark, Mra. 
Beck, Mrs. Meyers, Mrs. Peterson.

Men’s quartet—Mr. Cram, Mr. 
Miles, Mr. Burkett, Mr. Neal.

Solo, Glory to G<  ̂ in the Highest, 
—Mr. Cram and chorus.

Solo, Star of the East— Miss Ada 
Clark.

Blessed be the liord—Chorus—Ob
ligato Mrs. O’Keefe.

• • •
'I Methodist Field Superintendent 

Moves to Plsinview 
The Rev. W. H. Terry, field super- 

Miss Ruth‘ Harris, who is a t t e n d - i S u n d a y  School work of 
ing school here, left yesterday for her Northwest Texas conference of the 
home in Mart, to spend Christmas. j  Methodist Episcopal Cuhrch, South, 

C. S. Williams went to Amarillo this*'^*» Plainview to make this
morning to consult a specialist in j headquarters for his work. The Rev. 
gard to his eyes. They have given 

^down on him. and he ran hardly see.
I Miss Pearl I.awrence, student in the 
I Osteopathic school at Kirkiville, Mo..
I has returned to Plainview to spend

The f-hariot of Fire takes Elijah to 
Heaven, 2 Kings, 2-11.—J .  L. Blair.

The Widows Oil Multiplied, 2 Kings 
1 :1-7— Miss Eula Mae Davis.

Christ— H. U Sprott.
The Water c f Jerico Made Fit to 

Drink, 2 Kings, 2:19-22.— Miss Jewel 
Westbrook.

Jacob— Mrs. T. J .  Hart.
Timothy— R. M. Bankhead.

• • •

CLUBBING RATES

i ,

The Platnvldw News one
the Dallas Semi-Weekly

one year ----- ------------------------- IS.26
The Pla'nvlew News one year

and Amarillo Daily News one year
for ___________ __ —............ .......$9.26

The Plainview News sne yaar
and Kanaas City Weekly Star „ 12.8b

\ Mary De Sawyer, 17, was killed and 
I hta- father. Dr. A. R. Sawyer, dentist i 

*|of Pampa, seriously injured, as the re- I 
y **' I suit of their automobile wrecking 

N ^ s  , Tuesday morning about 10 o’clock, 3 
miles east of St. Francis. They were 
en route to Amarillo.

KNGRAVED PRINTING—The 
has samples of all kinds of engraved 
printing, and can handle same on 
short notice.

r %

Mr. Terry is now actively engaged in 
the Sunday achool work in the Pan
handle-Plains.

• I
_ rknrch of (linat

::  [the holidays with her sister. Mrs. Kib- [ 
by J .  Clements.

Prof, and Mrs. I-. F. ShelTy of the 
Canyon Normal are spending the hol
idays here with her parents, Mr. ami 
Mra. A. M. Smith.

Miss Willis of the public schools 
left yesterday aftemon for Wichita 

i Kalla, to spend the holidays with her I 
' parents. I
I Seth Lamb of Houston arrived yea-1 
, terday to spend the yuletide with hia ■ _ .
’parents. Mr. and Mrs. E .C. U m S. ij^e^yterian Missionary Society 
I Prof, Duncan left yvttcrday for.^® Me«t at the Canrch 
I down in the state to speml the holi-j TVn Missionary Society of the Pres- 
days. jhvt^rian church will meet Monday,
I .Miss Flora Meadows, who teaeheaU>e<\ 2fith in the church parlor, with 
■In the Ralls school, is here to spend I Mr% Delxmch and Mrs. I^emond as 
Christmas with her parents. I hostesses. -

! Jfhn Coke Slaton, student in the I The leader for the afternoon will 
,Texas Military academy at Terrell, Mrs. Jeffus. All members are urged 

J [ arriveil the fore art o f  the week to | to be present.
'spend the holidays with his parents.

Mrs. Walter Yantis of the Bellview 
community has gone to I/os Angeles,
Calif., to spend the holidays with her 
parents.

Editor Seth Holman and a party of j gr,«(itest— Raymond Rees.
][|!lereford poultry fanciers were here] The Chinese are Physically the 

Sunday attending the poultry show. | World’s Strongest Nation.— Miss I.«o 
Miss Minnie l)ea Coffin left T u es-; Buchanan, 

day night from Blum, to spend the j  China’s Great Wealth— Paul Flake, 
holidays with relatives. I The Power of Superstition— Miss

Mrs. Ruth Frances of the high Bertha Rees, 
school left this morning for Belton to I Special music—Miss Smith, 
attend the holidays with her parents. | Education in (Tiina—Thelma Mur- 

Mra. W. A. Young left Wednes<lay jphv. 
morning for Amarillo to spend the | 'Hte Foiliire of Chinas’ Old Relig- 

'holidays with relatives. •'•r—M'sv Mary, Whitesides.
I Chauncey Gidney, student in  ̂ the 
State University, Austin came in 

_ _ _  j yesterday to spend the holidays with 
News l»«i-rnts.

' Mrs. J .  G. Haltom and child went to 
Amarillo Thursday morning.

! Misses Zola Campbell, Lucy and 
Clara Craig, students in C. 1. A. at 
Denton, arrived Thursday morning to 

‘spend the yuletide with their parents.
I Miss Mary Bryan left yesterday 
jmcming for Abilene to spend Christ- 
,nr-3  in her parental home.
I Misses Lillian and Eula May Slon- 
jeker left yesterday for I>exington,
Waeo and Comanche to visit relatives.

Mrs. Minnie Watts, bookkeeper at 
Way land college, left yesterday for 
Lexington to spend the holidays with

B. V. I*, r .  Program, Dec. 25th 
Missionary I>esson—China, 
leader—'Miss Smith.
Seme Things in Which China is the

' > p .......... —  ---------  -----
■
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Christmas
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Sfore will 
be Closed
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LIBERTY

D*c. 22.—The Liberty basket ball 
b r y s  went to R«nn>nirwater Friday, 
and after a hard played game won— 
17 to 13.

C. C. Alexander spent Saturday 
night an.l Sunday with relatives at 
Keilview.

M. L. Alexander and wife. Dee 
Alexander and wife and Grandpa Alex 
andcr spent Sunday with J .  F. McGin
nis and family.

J .  H. l..earh and wife of Plainview 
spent Sunday afternoon wtih J .  B. 
I.each and family.

C. C. Williams gave a tacky party 
Saturday night in honor of Miss 
Edna’s Jbir^K^^. There was a large

. If you luivo BOTod from $ 3 0 0 . 0 0  to $ 1 2 0 0 . 0 0  
writo for •  copy of book **Don’t Slooo and $oro** 
froo of coot. Addroos pootoffico box 7 3 3 , P u o b l O t  
Colorado.

Big Bankrupt Sale Now On
at Bankrupt Price$

A well selected stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Lad
ies, Ready-to-Wear, Men’s and Boys’ Suits and Overcoats, hose, 
Hats, Caps, Underwear, and in fact a nice up-to-the-minute stock 
of good goods at Bankrupt Prices, while they last.

THIS WILL BE A CLOSE OUT SALE

We will not continue the business. We will help you to save some 
money while these goods last.

We bought ’em at auction at Bankrupt Sale Prices, and we are 
going to let you have ’em the same way. They can’t last long at 
the prices. If you come early you will have a better stock to select 
from.

J . B. McBride
On East side of Ash Street in the building formerly occupied by 
Gem Cafe.

’ *a ll reported a good

Stationery-
and

Office Supplies

T h e  News is adding a co m p lete  sto ck  
o f all kinds o f S ta tio n e ry  and Office Su p 
plies, and a t  p resen t h as in sto ck :

T y p ew riter  R ibbhns of all kinds, 
T y p ew riter  P ap ers, Second S h e e ts , 
Carbon P ap ers, A dding M achin e 
Paper, P en s, P en cils , Glue, M uc
ilage, card s, loose-leaf m em o books. 
E nvelopes, e tc .

I

F a n c y  S t a t i o n e r y  S  i

C h ristm as card s and en velop es, F in e  
S ta tio n e ry  for C h ristm as p r e c i s ;  

• C h ristm a s seals. /

1 ■
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 ̂ .lissingTimeand 
Christmas Time
B y  G E N E V I E V E  ULMAR

I

I
Copyritftu. IStl. Ww»i«ro N«WBpMp«r tuiun

■axi” .
Mrs. Nancy Blair 

uttcrwl the worj In
U lirofutllUl KH8P 
o f  l)ewll(lerineiit. 
For the (Irst time 
In twenty years 
her hushiind, Alvin, 
had klasetl her. 
Ills . face took on 
a Kinhlen Hush of 

eolor. showinj; that hia steaiiKely un
usual act hud luovetl her to the depths.

“It's the Christmas spirit," tlut- 
tered Nunoy, hut she ŵ 's wrong, and 
«to«Kl staring after the. mail siw nad 
taken as a life partner bec'uust* she 
bad truly loveil him.

“What In the world does that ineanT" 
alie inurniureil."

But .Alvin was,

A Holiday 
Romance

B y  T .  B. A L O E R S O N  »

C'upyri>:lil. m i l ,  W M iorn N»wapsi>ri I nlun

KPUe, as If half 
ehanieil at his Impulsiveness and hur
ried to his wagon outside.

“Kissing tim e!” he sollloqulied, and 
aptly, It transpired. “I couldn’t help 
I t  I’oor dear! She seeiueil toprlue'hat 
Brst token of romance of the dull 
plodding .Tears.

Alvin huinmed an old love song that 
took him hack to the early days of 
courtship. He sloweil up the horses 
us he peeretl through the leafless trees 
of a grove near the road. Then he 
ehuckletl as he caught sight of a slim, 
girlish figure and a companion. She 
was Luella Morse, the daughter of a 
neighbor, and bf>slde her was hta own 
handsome, stalwart son. Noble Blair, 
They sttaxl near together, fairly face 
to face, and their attitude betokened 
acknowledge*! lovers..

“This will give Nancy a genuine sur
prise," ruminated Alvin. “Well now, 
look at that—more surprising s t ill!"

This time, near the dairy 'ham, Al
vin noticed his liln'd nmn, .Man Dnv-

\VO feet d<'«*’' of 
snow. Why, It’s R 
regular t'urisuua!! 
gift for m e!” ob
served Rolfe Dar- 
Ion ho|>efully, as he 
awoke from a night 
of profound slum- 
tier and glanced out 
tlmiugh the street 
window of the chill 

bleak ItMlging house where he was one 
of wanderers who had no other home.

As he ileacended to the well-heated 
office room of the Institution he paid 
little atteutlou to the lounging crowd 
of Idle amt battered men. He paused 
only to address an old man with a 
pair of crutches by bis aide. He 
alapiied him In a frteadly, familiar 
way on the shoulder.

“If I can only get a snow shovel," 
he observed. “I will see to It that your 
meals and lodging are well provided 
for over Chrlstmaa"

“Bless you, my friend t” murmured 
the other gratefully. “Tou have been 
very kind to me.’’ and Darlon left him 
with a genial good-by and started 
forth for a day of bard, earnest work.

Darlon was passing some cottages 
adjoining one another when the door 
of the nearest one was opened and a 
pleasant faced lady lieckoned to him.

“You look aa If you were seeking 
work," she said. Would you clean off 
this sidewalk and a (Mth to tlie coal 
shed for half a dollar?”

By the end of an hour he had hit 
task Completed.

“You must come In and share our 
lunch, if  you wlll,“ liirlteil the young 
lad.v, Chancing to glance through the 
window he noticed In the next yard a

A Christmas 
Movie

my  A t D E N  C H A P M A N

Copyrtihi. WMt«ra N»wspftp«r Uoloa,

Springing Free of the Roof.

Peered Through the Leaflets Trees.

ton, cuuversing with Murty Itemick, 
and then he kissed her. Alvin thought 
of how his wife had feared that the 
lielpfiil, dependable Ihiyfon would hoou 
•euve for his home in the next county. 

•'He will sta.v ami (hey will marry." 
• declared Alvin, “ami I will he glad to 

let tlwui liave the little cottage, for It 
solves the farm niaiiageinent. Oh, this 
golden kissing time! He hent his ear 
attentively as the echo of music 
reached him from tlie direction of the 
house.

( “The old organ, cracked, broken, 
pretty well out of coiimiiH.sioD,” he 
aald reiulnlsceiitly. “And Nancy so en
joys music. If  it takes the last cent 
I'Ve got she shall have a Christmas 

.pr«‘sent worth having," and the mem
ory of the kiss and the holiday tinge 
to everything about the business i«>r- 
tlon of the town liiflueiiced an hour 
of brisk, practical shotiping. Then 
Alvin started homeward; hack la the 
iwagon. cased up, was a tine vh'trola.

He found Nancy strangely excited 
when he wem into the evening meal. 
More than once her hand went secretly 
10 her dress pot-ket which held a 
precious letter she had received that 
day. Then she began speaking of 
their (laughter Elsa, who had elotied 
fwo years ago with Honald Bruce.

"Alvin, I have heard from Elsa. 
They are longing to pay us a v isit” 

“TheyT" repeated Alvlu, a deep 
frown crossing his face.

“Yes. Oh, Alvin, don’t  be pitiless t 
I have heard grand news. Ronald haa 

eadied down. Elsa ii  so happy, 
't they come?"

kail not exactly abuse them,” 
^red, “but It will not l>e pleaa- 

hlok they ran away.” 
pend It again, for oh, Alvin I 

the old home, and ro” 
will he here tor' 

in*»“

young girl hattllng with the heavy 
snow with a frail hroom.

“She doe.sn’t make much progress," 
he ohserv«>d to his liostess. “If you 
will lend me your shovel I will soon 
clear a path around the hotise*for her."

He lifted Ills cap politely, explaining 
Ills purpose. Alice Brill, young, frail, 
grateful, liestowed ii winning .smile 
upon the frh'nd in m*ed. She an- 
■uiunctsl fmiikly that they could not 
afford to pa.v for the service offered.

“You needn’t worry about that,” he 
declared lightly. “It will make me f«-el 
the lietter for doing a little act of 
kindnes.s. so near to Christmas."

Darlon regarded Alice Rrlll with 
more than ordinary Interest. He had 
heard the girl and her father in the 
next house di.scns.-dng their neighbor. 
It seems that the flither of Alice had 
sold some store prois-rty In the town 
for over four tliousand dollars, repre
senting alKuit all he hud in the world.

He had hidden It in his Isidrooni, 
some one forced open the window and 
Brill awoke next morning to find hIs 
little fortune gone.

Darlon worked sturdily at sidewalk 
and gardt-n paths and had pretty near
ly completcHl his task wiien Alice came 
out on the rear step.

“1 wonder If It would be too much 
to ask you to get the ladder and climb 
up to the kitchen roof and push off 
the mas.sed snow there.”

Darlon was only too glad to grant 
the request. He was pushing the last 
shovel of snow over the eave troaglis 
when he startled Alice, who had come 
out again to watch the progress of his 
work, by springing free of the roof, 
waving a dark nhjeri in his hand.

“I found It hsiged I" *’ 
spout, where It •" 
the *•“'

IE sweet voiced 
Christmas chhmv 
\ ere echoing out 
I chorus melodious 

.niU revtTentiuI and 
-Mabel Durand «at 
hi Ihe parlor of tier 
coxy little flat ab
sorbed In reverie# 
that the season nat
urally bnmglu to 

jher. Her fai'e was not a happy one, 
for ht'i memories were freighted with 
a sannes- Hint had shadowed her life 
for marly en years.

She had wedded Rodney Durand, a 
close friend oi’ her brother, now dead, 
and both hud h**en employed In the 
proaiH'roua iiiereautile house of her 
father. He, tou, had uow passtsl away 
and Mabel was alone In the world, 
axo*'pt for her little daughter, Erma, 
only ten years idd. The little one 
came tripping Joyously Into the room 
at that moment.

“Oh, iiiainuia," site cried, “what do 
you think? Our nelgUlior In the next 
flat. Mrs. Rrayton, wants us both to 
he ready in an hour to go with her to 
the roortea.

Mrs. Rrayton had been a cheering 
element In the lonely life of Mabel 
Durand for over ta’o montha.

Mrs. I>unind had more than once 
during their brief acquaintanceship 
conversed with the neighbor she 
seemed to especially like about her 
past history. It was a tragic one. 
Two years after her marriage to Bo<l- 
ney Durand her husband had tieen 
arrested and sentenced to iirisoii for 
embexxlenient from her father.

“I loved Rodney and I always shall," 
Insisttsi Mnhel. “There must l>e some 
mistake In the fearful charge they 
have brought ugalust him."

"There la noue,“ replied her father 
sternly. “He has dlagrace*! us. He 
stole fnuii UH' Imhlly."

Still .Mallei ho|ie<l and waltml and 
ot the end of two yi urs when Ihshiey 
was released from prlMin she bore si
lently tlie re|iriKicli of never hearing 
n woni from him.

So MhIk'I had lalki^I of her broken 
life and now It was ChristniMS tlim- 
ngiilii nnd the ociwnIoii bhiught a sad 
reniemhnince of thiete days In the hap
py (Mist when she and tt’tle Kniia bad 
known a tender-hearti-d husband and 
a gentle lndulg«‘iit fattier.

Mrs. Brsyton. chatted cuhuiiII.t all Ihe 
way to the theater and told her she 
had seen the picture play twice and 
was greatly lmpn*ss»'d by It.

"It U the story of Hie Ilfs of a 
wronged. nilsjudg(*d nmn." slie said, 
“Slid I know It will liilerejit you."

The acreen oiitllin>d the course of 
husine.ts In a iii<>derii counting room. 
Then ns there entered a new flgure, 
little Erma prvs.sed clon«> to the side 
of her luother snd exclaimed:

"Oh. mummn. that actor hsiks Just 
like the picture you have of dear, ale
sent i)iip!i."

Mrs. Durand gnsiied and tottered

of

CitmtloR by PabllcRtion
STATE OF TEXA Sj 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Hale County—GREETING:

You are hereby commanded, that 
you, summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper 
in tlie County of Hale, if there bo a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest county where 

! a newspaper is puhlishM onre each 
I week for four consecutive weeks pre- 
1 vious to the return day hereof, M. C. 
j Vaughan, who is a non-resident oi the 
State of Texas, to be and aipear be
fore the honorable district court, at 
the next regular term thereof, to be 
holden in the County of Hale, at the 
court house thereof, in Plainview on 
the second Monday in January, A. D., 
1922, the same being ,9th day of Jan. 
1922, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said court, on the 17th 
day of September, A. D., 1921, in a 
suit-numbered on the docket of faid 
court No. 1997, wherein Hulda Bow
man nnd P. J .  Bowman arc plaintiffs, 
and M. C. Vaughan, H. G. Randels and 
Jennie M. Randels are defendants. 
The nature of the plaintiff’s demand 

I being as follows, to-wit Being a suit on 
a promissory note in the sum of 
000.00, dated September 11th, 1915, 
due on or before six years after date, 
bearing interest from date at the rate 
of 6 per cent per annum, secured by a 
mortgage on the northwest one-fourth 
(N. W. 1-4) of survey No. 71, in block 
A-4, certificate No. 720, containing 

1160 acres of land leas the railway 
right of way across said land, situated 
in Hale county, Texas; plaintiffs a l
lege that said note and mortgage was 
executed by H. G. Randels and Jennie 
M. Randels, and that the land was sold 
to the said M. C. Vaughan, who assum
ed the payment of said note. Plain
tiffs pray for judgment on said note, 
principal, interest, attorney’s fee and 
costs of court, and for the attorney’s 
fee stipulated in said mortgage; and 
for foreclosure of the mortgage lien 
ons aid land to pay said pudgment 
according to law.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said court, on the said first day 

I of the next term thereof, thi.x writ,
, with your endorsement the»ron, show- 
ling how vou have executed the same

Given utaler my hand and seal of 
'said court, at office in Plainview, Tex- 
ias, this, the flth day of Decer> her, 
in .. 1921.

W. P. DARBY,
! Clerk District Court, Hale County, 
Texas.

By M. Della Ans’.ey. IVputy.

of th s citation In some newepaper 
puoimuea -in Uie county of Hale if 

V: c t. Newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in the nearest 
'.oiinty where a newspaper is publish

ed once each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, Iona May Milton, sometimes 
known as Iona May Fletcher, whose 
residence is unknown, to be and ap
pear before the Honorable District 
Court, at the next regular term there- 

i of, to be holden in the County of Halo, 
' *’ r court hci'se thereof, in Plain- 

•view on the second Monday in Ja n 
uary, same being the 9th day of Jan- 
'.'nry* 1922, then and there to answer 
the Plaintiff’s first amended original 
petition filed in said court, on the 2nd 

I day of December, A. D. 1921, in a suit 
{numbered on the docket of said Court 
! No. 1955, wherein Dollie Fletcher 
Joined pro forma by her husband, P. 

j R. Fletcher, are plaintiffs, and Iona 
*May Milton, sometimes known as Iona 
j May FleU'her, is defendanL The na
ture of the'plaintiffs’ demand being as 
follows, to -^ t : A suit in trespass to 

[try title to recover all of Lot No. 
thirteen (13), and the south one-half 
(S 1-2) of Lot. No. fourteen (14-, 
both in block No. thirty-four (34), in 
the town of Plainview, Hale county, 
Texas, the plaintiffs’ petition setting 
up title from the sovereignty of the 
soil to the plaintiff Dollie Fletcher 
and setting up that Porter G. Fletcher 
prior to his death, made an oral gift 
of aaid property to Dollie Fletcher; 
that Mie went into possession and 
made permanent and valid Improve
ments on said property; that plain
tiffs, Dollie Fletcher and P. G. Fletch
er, are the only heirs of Porter G. 
Fletcher, who k  dead, and inherited 
said property from Porter G. Fletch
er; that the defendant k  claiming 
some title or interest in the property, 
plaintiffs alleging that the nature of
the claim, so far as known to them.
being that she is the adopted child of 

I Porter G. Fletcher, or that she claims 
; under the-will of Porter G. Fletcher; 
jbut that plaintiffs* rla’m is superior 
to any claim of the def'^ndant.

Herein fail not. and hare you before 
IsakI court, on the said first day of the 
I next term thereof, thk writ, with 
your endorsement thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
-said court, at office in Plaiffriew, 
I Texas, this, the day of Ilecrmber. 
A. n. 1921.

! W. D. DARBY.
Clerk District Court, Hale County, 

Texas.

eonveyiii, 
trustee for U*. .
Hams alleging tha 
by said deed of tru.., 
been paid, but that eaid . 
been released and conitituteh 
on plaintiff’s title, and praying i 
removal of such cloud.

'Herein fail not, and have yo 
fore said court, on the said first 
of the next term thereof, this v 
with your endorsement thereon, the 
ing how you have executed tha san

Given under my hand and seal • 
said court, at office in Plainview, Tex 
as, this, the 8th day of Deceml‘er, A. 
D., 1921. <

W. D. DARBY,
Clerk District Court, Halo County, 

Texas.
By M. Della Ansley, Deputy.

In Plain Vi«w Rodney Oastroysd it.

ill h(‘r Meat. ’The gentle. s<M>tliliig hand 
of Mrs. Hraytuii steailied nnd quieted 
her.

“Do not be startled or excited, dear 
friend,” she whlsjiered. “1 had a pur
lins** In bringing you here, ns you will 
soon know, perhaps gratefully. The 
prliiclpal of this movie Is Rodney 
Ibirnnd, your husbaml and niy hroth- 
**r. For Ids sake I -* ‘’ cqualnt-
ed with voH* ' 
lia-

Citation by I’uMicallon 
STATE OF TE.XAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Hale county—Greetings:

You aer hereby commanded, tha*. 
you. summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some newsitaper 
in the County of Hale, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest county where 
a newhpaper is publi.-*hed once each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day here-vf. H. O. 
Ilunton, whose reskienev is unknown, 
to be and appear befor. the honorable 
district court, a ’ the nevt regular 
term thereof to be hold, n in the Coun
ty of Hale, at the ci'urt house thereof, 
in Plainview en the second Mon In v in 
January, 19*22. the rnine h*dng the 9ih 
day of January, 1922, then enu tkere 
to answer a petition filed in said court, 
en the ‘23rd dav *if Neveniber, A. D. 
1921, in a suit njinlu'i***! rn the .lock
et of said court \’o. 2017, wherein 
Mrs. M. A. Lane, joincsl pro forma by 
her husband, Jesse l>a -c. are plaintiffs 
and M. J .  Berry, H, O. Honton and 
Vera Hunton, nro lefendants. Tha 
nature of the plaintiff’s ieinand being 
as follows, t> 'vi ; Suit based upen 
thirteen preliminary | r.imissory notes 
ex*?cuted by M J .  Ib'rry, payable to 
Mrs. M. A. Ma.Mrchall, .lated Sept., 
19th 1919, each for the sum c f 
$1,000.00 and lue respeetively Jan. 
1st, 1922 to 19.J4, inclusive hearing 
interest at the n te  c f , per cent, nnd 
providing that the interest is payable 
annually as it accrue.- ,̂ and that fail
ure to pay either note or any install
ment of interest when due shall at the 
election of the holder of them mature 
all said notes, and alleging that said 
notes were given In part payment for 
section 24, block D-7, In Hale county, 
Texas; that an annual installment of 
interest due on said notes Sepc'vember 
19th, 1921, was not paid; that the 
plaintiff, formerly Mrs M. A. Mar- 
sliall, has matured all said notes, plac
ed them in the hands of. attomeva for

of

I ChalioN by Publkatioa
STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any f^onstable 
Hale County—GREETING:

I Vou are hereby rommamled, that 
you. summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper 
in the County of Hale, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, hut if 
not, then in the nesrest county where 
s newspaper k  puhliahe<l oi.ee each 
week for four eons**cut ve. weeks pie- 

j vious to the return day hereof, the 
|unl nown heirs of Eme^f W. itahrendt, 
whose residences are unknowrn, to be 

*and appear before honorable district 
.court, at the next regular term there- 
lof, to be holden in the County of Hale, 
at the court house thereof, in Plain- 
view, on the second Monday in Jan
uary, A. !>.. 1922, the aaine being the 
9th (lay of January, 1922, ther. an*l 

I there to answer a petition filed in said 
fcurt, on the 8th day of De-ember, A. 
D 1921, In a auit number*^! on Ihe 

I docket of said court No. 2 l'.?.̂ , where- 
‘<n T. I. Ixjng is plaintiff and the un
known heirs of Ernest W. Zarendt arc 
defendants. Fhe nature of the plain
tiff’s demand t'cing as follows, to-wit: 
Suit in tresps!.# to tiy  tit.o to the e.xst 
I ne-half of survey X(v. 57, in block R, 
Hale county, Texas, patented to F. M. 
Chnffe*?, assee, by Pat. No. 27, vol. 53.

Herein fall not, and have you be
fore said court, on thy said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Plainview, Tex
as, this, the 8th day of December, A. 
D„ 1921.

W. D. DARBY,
Clerk Distrgrt Court, Hale County, 

Texas.
By M. Della Ansley, Deputy.

Citation by Publication 
STATE OF TEXAS)
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Hale County—GREETING:

You are hereby commanded, that 
you, summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper 
in the County of Hale, if there be a 
n*‘wspaper pnblisbed therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest county where 
a newspaper k  published once each 
week for four oonaerutive weeka pre
vious to the return day hereof, Coas- 
mercial Investment Trust, n eommen 
law trust esUte, whose residence k  
unknown, to be and appear befora the 
honorable district court’ dit the next 
regular term thereof, to be hoUaa in 
the County of Hale, at the court hum  
thereof, in Plainview en the sscond 
Monday in January, A. D., 1922, the 
srme being the 9th cky of Jannnry, A. 
D.. 1922, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court, on the 7th 
day of December A. D-. 1921, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of anid ceart 
No. 2022. wherein Roy G. Smith k  
plaintiff and Commerckl Investa^nt 
Trust is (iefendant The nature of 
the plaintiff’s demand being as fol
lows, to-wit: That heretofore to-wit, 
on January 3rd, 1919, orte R. I. Moon. 
Joined by his wife, conveyed to plain
tiff by Iheir general warranty dood of 
that date, the west 200 acres of the 
South nne-half of survey N a IM. in 
block C. certificate No. 118, original 
grantee D. A W. Ry. Co., in Hale and 
Lubbock (Xtunlies, Texas, and that 
plaintiff is now the owner and in po- 
sesslon of said lands and premkea.

That said R. I. Moon acquired title 
to said land and owned same from 
Nov. 29th, 1916, until same was con
veyed as aforesaid to plaintiff; that 
during all this period cf time that said 
land was owned by said Mooa, he. the 
saki Moon was married and the head 
of a family, and that he and hk wife 
and family rontinously occupied said 
pix>perty aa their homestead during 
all this period of time, and that they 
had no other homestead.

That on or about S»nL 2n'i, 1916.
<lefen<iant procured Judgment against 
us'd Mi«>n and one R H. Ix*ng in 
county court of I.ubbock county, Tex
as. and had said Judgment abatmeted 
In Judgment Records of Hale ('onnty.

Citation by Pnblicati(m 
STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Hale C(iunty—GREF.TIVC:

J

I

Texas, in Vol. 2, page 184, of^ oaid 
records. *

That the abstracting and rerording 
of said Judgment haa cast a cloud up
on title to said land and that defend
ant ia asserting a lien against anid 
land by reason of ab.*tracting and re
cording aaid Judgment but plaintiff a l
leges that bv reason of aaid landa and 
premises being the homestead of said 
Moon and wife and family during the 
time same was owm^ by them, de
fendant has no lien on aaid property.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that de
fendant he duly cited to appear and 
answer herein and that he have Judg
ment against defendant caw ^linr 
and removing cloud from hk title and 
any lien or apparent lien defenden' 
claims to have or assert against ank' 
lands by reason of said Judgment 
and for such other and further relief 
in law and in equity that he may b* 
Justly entitled to.

Herein fail not, and have you be 
fore said court, on the said first da> 
of the next terra thereof, this writ 
with your endorsement thereon, show 
ing how you have executed the same

Given under my hand and seal o 
aaid court, at office in Plainview. Tex 
as, thisi the 7th day of December, A 
n.. 1921.

w. D. DAmr*
Clerk District Cc 

Texas.
x>.-
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ttSt. WMtvtB N««»ptp«r

: u u V c iiiiiS T
MAS,” ahouteO it 
volt-e outRlde th«f 
liiiuitt o( Srth and 

^ ^ 1—  l-Jullier Marvlu at 
I'^Ntuii, and In 

'" '9 ^  blank a u r p r l a a
f b o a a  eailiuabla 

ClX ^  t>«rv>iia canK> tu
th« p o r c h  a n d  
Tiowod t’nrio Qrcf> 

orjr Thcarlc Juat departing. Tu Uie 
f«»oo waa lied tho fatiMt, alaokaat 
ratf they had orer aeen.

"Why, what la ih la r  Inquired Mr. 
Mhrrln. atarlng raguely.

"Q u it you •••—fulled calf I It will 
de fdr Ohrtatmaa, eht Ton'll need It. 
n i  be over taler; good bye till then 
hhi Merry Chrlatmiia r

He went hU way waring hla hand 
■jM erloiuly and ctaackllag and ahak 
tag with half auppreeeed jollity.

"Be mnat mean the beya. Oh, Seth. 
CM It be that they are coming ItomeT* 
palpitated Mra Margin.

"I don't knog. bet there la aomo 
KMdeo myatery In the actlooa of our 
retatlve. Ton kn<>w he alwaya liked 
Bob and Tom and Ved. Perbapa be 
hee kepi track of ihem.

Mr. Marrln alghed and he had reeatin 
to do ao. And hla loving luyal help
meet cbeerleealy eclioed the aaplratlon. 
Then eyee met and there were mutual 
teera In them. Then Seth went to the 
woodahed ami rante forth again hold
ing a bafehet and a M W ,

“Where are yuu goingt" Inquire)! 
Rather curlouoly.

THrer to the wimmIs . I’m g)Sng to 
get Rome evergreen and liolly. It la 
aa well be i«re|>ared fur a lurprlae."

Juat aa fall hail aet In the three 
•oea of the Worthy rouplo had left 
hoano aecretly nt»e night after wiilliig 
a note, honeat and reaped ful, annuunc- 
‘tig that they had heard of |aialtlona 
in a dlaiant factory, and reollaing Umt 
a mortgage on ihe born# and hard 
llmea were dlatreaatng the ilnwr old 
fbihrr they felt It their duty to do 
anmethlng Inward the family aupport.

Tor three miaitha regularly there 
had C lim e  a draft for quite an amount, 
hut no other wnnl frdn the runawaya.

Aad now—on iliHaiiuaa eve—there 
were three glad, grateful eUlluni to 
the little cottage' Tom. Hoh and Neil 
once more rented under tlie dear old 
home naif. Itte  nena got abiait town. 
The lad* were pn|iolar and had many 
true friend*. Three. |>anlrutnrly, ar- 
tiveil e ltb  iheir klaleni juat aa the 
pmillrals wUheil aiol hoptil. Ami In 
the evenlns the aame welmine coterie 
made the old huiue cheery with tlieir 
I'hatirr at the au|>|>er table. Ttien 
apf*erre«l fo r te  <;rrri>nr. lie  wlnkml 
and hllnke<( at Ida three prime 
farorlle*. the iMiy*. nnd linMiirht two 
turkeya fl>r Ihe holiday fen*l.

“But Ih*' fnlletl lal f  for the prodl- 
gala" ho qnerleil chucknngly. “So 
apprvipriaie. and It will la*l a vteek.“

And an hour Inter I'ncle Uregory 
hloaaonied ritrtii In Ida tnoat fellclinn*

Ht Brought a Fattad Calf.

d II folded legal look- 
••V Marvin.

'*•10177"  aho

l o n e l ie s t  s p o t  in  ENGLAND

Rasidanta of Easaa Vlllat# buraly Are
Cut Off From the Beelety ef 

Their Fallewe.

Tlie uioat InaoeeHHihle aput In Eiig* 
Ixiid, according lu a eurreapondent lu 
ibe MmielieHter OuuriJIuii. la Fuulucait, 
lu Kaaex. .A* ilu» crow lllea FoulneM 
la l-urely forty nillea from l.,oiiduD— 
u m ile laittud auiidered froiu Uie Ka- 
M-x nmrabea by the wide eatuary of 
Ibe i.Yuiich. It <*«M|a about a pound 

tu gel from liunibaiu-on Crouch 
—the mareat railway atatluu—to Koul- 
iieM and bark, for I here is uo public 
nervlce niid a bargalu for the trip baa 
to be t-truck with a local buatiuan. 
VVheii the boat reueben the pettble 
rborv yuu acrainble na beat yuu can 
over the aea wall, aitd so to the aur- 
face of Ihe lalaml.

I'■•ull•ean la eiiuui 14 mtlot round, 
and |)Oie<e*Me* a church, ao Inn and 
three ahofia, but nu pollcemeu and no 
doctor Tlte only Indnatry liealdee 
farming bppeara to tw ahootlng wild 
)luck anil widgeon, which abound hero 
in company with many other birda of 
types rarely seen ao fur north. At low 
tide those of the Islaudera who poe- 
eaaa no boat and no munay to hire one 
can welk to the mainland by Uw 
brooiiway, a huge atreich of aand, with 
llltla blrrh aticka marking tha track. 
This takea them acroaa the Kuuloeaa 
and Maylln sands tu Wakerlug, and 
llivulvea a tramp of fruui 10 to 'JO 
mlltet, according tu ihe point nt which 
the Island Is left. .Nothing ran be aeen 
of the outside wurltl frotn k'ouluesa, 
for un all aide# It la abut In by the 
sea wall, and there la no vestige uf a 
hill froiu which tu ubialu a view.
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NATURE OF HOUSE-WARMING

Old Cwatem in England ef getting Out 
Meal for fcnterteinment 

of New Nsighbere.

Au auclent cusium Is still main* 
lalm-d lu aume puria uf feUigland <>iri 
uildsuiiiuier eve; every kousekeetwr 
who III the cuvrse of the year baa 
cliaugcd Ills residciii'e lutu a new 
uelgliborliuiHl spreails a table befure 
hla dour 111 the streid with breud, 
Ckiwse and ale fur those wtio cboiste 
tu reaiNt lu IL

The thought caiinul but arise ibut 
If this custom were |irevaleiit lu the 
Lulled Stales a vast Dumber of our i 
citiBciis would be entertaining their 
fiieuds Bud nelgblMirs In the street, 
ow lug to file uuiiibrr of removals 
widch have taken place In the laat 
year or two.

In Ireland on thi* day there are al- 
BO riMiinants uf the auu-worshlpers. 
Accurdlug to Itev. luihald Met^ueeu 
“tlie Irish bavs ever been worahlpt-ra 
uf the are and of Baal, and are so to 
tills day. The chief festival In honor 
of Ihe sun and Are la upon ths Vilst of 
June CJ:u1T) wheu the sun arrives at 
the Slimmer solstice, or, rather, tiegln* 
Its reirogmde inutton. We were tobl 
Hint at iiilitnlglit we should see a 
singular slglit nud acvtirdlogly at mid
night nres liegan to appear and the 
In-ople daiirwil alMiul them and mndc  ̂
their siHis and daughters and cattle 
luisa through the Ore."—Chicago Jour
nal.

GOOD OLD DAYS 
D E F O E  WAH”

Eloquent Description of a 

Southern Countryside 
Thanksgiving.

gfMid a description of u 
Thunkaglvlng in ante-bellum 
days aa has come to our 
knowledge la the followiug:

See what happens to the turki*y 
when It flies south of Mason and Dlx> 
on's line!

Mrs. Duvall of the Dower bouse In 
kfaryland vouches for this transfonna- 
tloo:

"The men go off hunting and the 
mlstrass may flniah aoma book she hna 
been trying to read for the last year; 
and when the hunters come In, glowing 
with the exerclae of climbing over Ihe 
fields, with twenty or thirty birds, a 
dosi*n or so raldilta and three or four 
woodcocks, wa all gather In the big. 
warm Mtchcn and pick birds—yes, and 
clean them, too—while the men build 
a big Are on the huge brick fireplace 
la the dining room and one of Ihe 
maids seta the table.

"And how beaullfuJ It la. with the 
dancing light of the pine knots reflect
ing the silver and china In the wnxtd 
muhoganyl Tlun we broil tho birds; 
yea, we all cook them, hn <tliig anil 
turning them and dripping them with 
nelfod butler, nnd fliuilly du' t l ii ;  uUli 

salt and pepper—fre»h ground. It l».
"The candles are Tlghte<I, ar 1 n.da

lly. maybe; Imimtlently, perlcip*— 
knowing the wonderful tShte of the 
bruilMl blnlo, we gnther around the 
long oval tnlile. lin tea of hot hlaouit* 
are bronght In. hot coffee with liol niMk 
la our drink, and grent cakes of wlbl 
honi-pctaken from a free lu the wootls 
where the hunters had found It.

"Tliat la a Thanksgiving dinnur here.
"And In the kitchen Uiu rabbits are 

*skun.' ami Aunt Miiry, true to her 
privileged position ns ‘Muiimiy,’ puts 
gfstd lard (negroes are not allowod lo 
use lard ; they must fry out fat frmn 
•fat bark') In three or four Iron akil- 
lets, ruts the rabbits up and dips thi'in 
In flour, salt and pepper, nnil flics 
them nit biviwn and crisp—and nevi-r 
forgela to fry an onion In the anine 
l>an 1

“And when the long table In the 
kitchen la aet, nnd the delicious 
browueil riibblt anil pans and pans of 
(Vinihrvud and the bits of wild honey 
chat were tisi broken to be ‘sent In the 
bous<‘* are reiidy. Aunt Mary asks tlie 
blesalng—for she Is very devout—then 
silence rilgiis for a while, maybe fur 
halt an hour.

"But finally a month organ Is drawn 
from Joe 's pocket, and aonn the rhytb 
mic shuffle tells ns who have finished 
tinr birds that liena U dancing; and 
we all tro<ip out to see the girls danci-, 
.wpeclnlly tu see Rena ‘pick de llsarti 
)ff de fenev.'"

MAKE MERRY ON CHRISTMAS

Calabrian Minstrsla ef Rome, With 
Cllvan Pipes, Started Celebration 

Ten Oa)cs In Advanee.

HUISTMAS used to be cele- 
bmted ill Rome by the ar- 
rival of (!olabrian minstrels 
u’tth their silvan pli>es ten 
days before Christ mua. In 

every street of the historic city they 
would play their wild, plaintive music 
before the shrines of the Madonna. 
These minstrels or “piff«rarl," as they 
were cslled, became rare after the 
latter |iart of the Nineteenth century. 
In Sicily men came down from the 
mountains nine days before Christmas 
to sing a “novena" to a plaintive mel
ody accompanied by violin aud ’cello.

The music of chiming holla fea
tures (Christmas the world over. In 
the Philippines the dawn of Cbrist- 
m«a Is ushered In by ringing of bells 
la scores of church towem, calling the 
people to service. In the dark they 
flock to the churclies to the famlllsr 
notee of the "Adeste FIdelee."

The niuslc-lovlng world agrees with 
the stranger In Rracebridge hall, "I 
do not know a grander effect of musk 
on the moral feelings than to hear the 
full choir and the pealing organ pci  ̂
forming a Chriatmas anthem In a 
csthedral end fllltng every part of the 
vaet pile with triumphant harmony.”

QUEER WAYS OF MISTLETOE

Popular Christmas Qreen Faatena Its 
Reete on Sturdy Trees and Re

ceives Nourishment.

mistletoe is really a de- 
genernte for It Is e parasite. 

^N M IK  Instead of being a healthy 
Ifre Itself, It fastens Its 
roots upon Ihe sturdy oak 

and gum frees, and even depends on 
other* to have It* seed carried to 
places where they will grow. Tlie 
nuiiieniu<) i»*«rly while berries cover
ing the mistleloe oil winter attruct 
the blnl*. When a Hnl euta a cherry 
he swallows the meat and drops the 
pit, hut the s»>eil of the mistletoe 1* 
sticky and cling* to the bird's hill. The 
only wsy fur the blnl to rid himself 
of the annoying seed Is to wipe It off. 
ThU he iliH*s. on some branch of the 
tree on which he happens to be at 
Ihe lime. I jile r  this seetl sprouts, and 
not finding I'arth, ahich its habits 
have made It erase to want. It sinks 
Its rvHita Into the bark of the tree and 
there receives the ri«'hest nourlHli- 
menf. If keeps Its leaves all winter, 

,sn(1 when the )>nks pre bare Us waxy, 
pale-green leaves stand out promi
nently against the dull brown bark.— 
Kdw1n Tarrbc

CHRISTMAS 300 YEARS AGO

First Yulekide Evs ef the Pllgrlme 
Was One Saturated With Qray* 

Fear ef Attack.

That Word “HosplUI."
One of llie featiirva uf an ancient 

Roiiiuii home were Uie “huspllalla,'' 
or Mpurtiueiii* M>i BMlde fur atrangers, 
ur “liosites.” Hence, In Its otIkIdbI 
iiieuiilng the won! ''hospital" was ap- 
pllevl tu places where strangers were 
ivfcelved and kindly eiitertnlned. The 
I'oinmonly restricted use of the term 
lo designate plac«>s where sick atrung- 
)*rs were recelvetl was an after de- 
vel)>piuent.

The word came to uS dlr«>ctly from 
Ihe French, who got It fnun the Ro
man*. It I* derive)!, of )'ourse, fr)Hii 
Ibe *ame root ns "huHpItuhle." Tlie 
name "llosplialer'' w«* iDinie with 
pride hy aeveral ■)'iui-religloiis ami 
seinl-nillitary onlers. like the Knights 
of 81. John or the Knights uf .Malta, 
who made It a huslne.ss to relieve the 
lHK>r, the strangers and the sick.

It I* worth noting Ihul the first 
‘‘hospItHl" for dIsi'Hsed men niul hiiI- 
mals was estnbllshe)l by the Ituihlliist* 
In Hindustan.

Want te Rent Old CastleT
If anylssly wnnts to buy » ralneJ 

cestte, d e s f T i b o d  as "of great histor 
kal and romantic history," now Is li.eir 
tliance, sofiollug to a<lverttsemenrs In 
•erted Ir. Ihe British pnpere.

Il Is not exactly modem, dating, a* 
It rt)»es. from lOflil, and the a<lvertl*er 
states tho'. "coiisldemble outiny will 
be requBeil lo rec)iii»lruct It.” The 
pur«'hn*»»r Is a*sure)I, however, thnf I 
reoinstnii'f)*)!. "n»un!que and cliannln^ 
h«»nie would result.”

Nothing Is snid slsvat ghosts, hut It 
a'aiv.s to renson that a castle of th'* 
age must hnve a large and lively flo)'k 
of such Insects. So here’s a chance for 
some of Anicrlcn’s mlllloiiniros to nc- 
quire at small cost a castle—nnd all 
lliat goes with It.

An pd)lc)l Indiicoim'Dt Is that there 1* 
givod trout fl.shing near by. so thm 
when tired of gnsing at his unique an* 
rlmrnilng Imme the purchaser cun re- 
bis mlitd hy gt>lng fishing.

The Rest Spirit.
Has Ihe real C'hriMtnias spirit been 

laid upon Its bier hy a lot of old 
fogies who hnve llvol too long t)i 
sense the thrill of the holly and mis
tletoe; whose NiHN'lacle* and whiskers 
have )|eharred them frimi entering tlie 
klngd)>iu of pure delight where Ihe 
I'hlldren wander; and whose dyspeptic 
sp'rits have been war|s‘d with acid 
blttemeas until they cun no longer 
flow with the sweet Joy of rhristnias 
cheer? No! The real happlnens 
and the cheer that go with rvd-rib- 
honeil wreatha and twinkling eandlea 
peeping and winking fnuu between the 
green of fniry Christmas tre e s ; the 
thrill of inyrtiid toys stacked In chaotic 
heaps; the mystery of tisane pa|H‘r 
bundb's; the secrets that fly hack nn)l 
forth under the grave covei uf rerim 
I ty; the smell of'spicy fruitcake and 
the mellow arumn of holldny linking 
lire Idtp. Tliey nre here ns they are 
nlwnys here wlnm the holldnys are 
just I efore us.—Kviinsvllle Courier.

ITTINt) about their camp
fires on C.bristinas eve, SW 
years ago, the Pilgrims on 
shore heard a cry in the 
woods Qiul Jumped to their 

feet, expecting a sudden onrush of 
whooping Indiana. The attack failed 
to materialise. How the Pilgrims 
spent Christmas is told in the journal 
tliey have left, which says: “No man 
rested that d a y ." '

The settlers were nervous, and again 
at night they left weH-armed men oo 
guard.

These poor fellows on shore did net 
have any CTiristmas beer to drink. 
Abont this time. It seems, the beer 
supply wes running low, and Captain 
Jones of the Mayflower was guarding 
hla stock. Apparently he pot every- 
twdy on*a water haala. But (Thrlstmaa 
night be relented. Beer waa atrved 
to those of the Pilgrims who were on 
the Milp.

THE BIG COMMUNITY HOUDAY

Christmas Should Not Be Confined to 
Family Calahratiena; Make It 

Oeneral Joy Feat

#
HRI8TMA8 should not be 

conflned to our own family. 
Christmas Is of all days 
Community Holiday and the 
entire community should be 

taken In for celebruting the occasion. 
Rvery community should have in the 
locfll church, or schoolhouse Chrlat- 
niiis exercises of some sort or other. 
The giving of recitations Is one of the 
very best tratnlngs for children and 
cannot be started ton soon. As eom 
as they are able to lisp they should 
be given a part In Christmas enter- 
tulnments. It is a means of much 
pleasure to them and something they 
will remember as buig as they live.

(Hirislmas, In the country of all 
places, should be u community holi
day. It’s too big H thing to be kept 
nil within your family.

Bethlehem.

iM ^O D A T  the whole (Thrlstian 
All* world prostrates Itself In 

adoration around the crib 
of Rethleliera and rehearses In 
accents of love a history which 
prece<les all time and will en
dure throughout eternity. As If 
hy III) instinct of our higher,

11 spiritual nature, there well up 
' I from Ihe depths of our heart 

eniothms which chollenge the 
imwer of human expression. We 

( I seem to be Hflefl out of the 
s|iheie of natural endeavor t)> 
put on a new life and to stretch 
forward In desire to a bles.*ed- 
ness, which, though not palpa
ble. Is eminently real.—Cardinal 
flibitons.

<!

Whistle Qoverns Wall $tre«t.
“Ah. they go by tliu whistle here, 

l(»o," o' the factor- •'

Britiab Land Changing Hands.
I.and In the British Isles Is changtne 

hnnds at the rate of 100,000 acres a 
week, well-informed real estate deal- 
rrs estimate. By the end of this year 
some $100,000,000 In land dealt will 

- —nieted.

Cakes by Parcel Poet.
Cakes can he sent long distances by 

parcel (tuat without so much as crack
ing the Icing. If they ore packed In 
this way: Place the cake on a large 
sheet of heavy waxed paper and apply 
the frosting, allowing a generous por
tion of the frosting to extend on the 
paper. Plastering the cake to the pa
per heli»s to keep It In position. Fold 
the rest of the paper neatly around the 
cake and slip under It a piece cf card
board or thin board the exact sise of 
the cake. Put both cake and board 
Into a strong cardboard box. A corru
gated box Is preferable, as it lessens 
the Jar tiiHin Its contents. Kill the box 
with sawdust or bran, which should 
be allowol to settb' to the bottom of 
all the crevices, hlnally, wrap the box 
In heavy paper nnd lie It with a strong 
cord.

OLD AND NEW CKCiSTMAS DAY

Nobody Has Been Ablo to Dsoidw
Whother January S or Oooombor 

2S la Correct Data.

HR18TMA8 day seems wad
ded to December 25. A 
summer or a springtlmo 
ChrtaUmr^ with no holly, 
no mlatletoe, no fi'o*)t, no. 

allow, would uut be the real thing at 
all, oliK)Tves Loudon AiiHwers.

T|ie iiiajority of our beautiful Christ
mas earols, too, redolent as they arw 
of the winter—“Song Amid the Win
ter’s Snow”—would be hojielessly In- 
cougruuua. Kinignuita to Australia 
from (he muther *'«untry have con
fessed that It bas taken them many 
years before they eould get In any 
way used to what Is practically a mid
summer ChrisUnaa

Yet Iiecemher 25 1s merely an ac
commodation date for tbe birthday of 
(Tirist—Cbristmaa day. Tbe year, too. 
Is wrong. Moot people would taike It 
for granted that Christ was bora In 
A. D. 1—literally, of cowroa tho year 
of oor Lord. No. 1.

But our chronolofy la four yeara 
out. This should be 1925 and not 192L 
because ('hristmas day coaid not, oo 
Indisputable historical teotimony, bavo 
been later than February B. C. 41

That settles the year of tha firoC 
OirlBtniaa, but all attempts to fix the 
actual day and month of Christmas 
have failed.

And, as regards the present dale, 
CTirisimaa like Easter, took some cen
turies befure a aettlement was arrived 
at. In the flrst venturies of Ctbrls-; 
tlanlty several Important Eastern 
churches )>l<*crve«| January 6 as 
OirlKtinaa day. Ttie Armenian Chris
tians do so still.

Cnnlually, however, uniformity waa 
nttnliie<l. hut not bv'fore tile Fifth cen
tury. In that )'))iinectloii It must be re- 
meiiilteD'd that for i|utte a long period 
this country was dlvldol on the quea- 
tlun of ChrlKtinaa. Nome iHHvpIe per- 
slMtml In ol)servlng “old” Chrlstmaa 
day.

But all will Hgive that I>ecember 
25. cv)'ii If It Is not the actual date of 
Christ's birth. Is a happy choice.'

Our pr)'Heiit-day Christmas, festival 
and hollilay, breaks the long winter, 
and wIiMt lK>tter lime )‘uuld tliere be 
f)>r family reuuionsi The cold and 
unpleasHniness outside make It all tbe 
more agnealde to keep warm and 
snug Inside. It kee|>s us together In 
every S)'nse.

THE CHRISTMAS TREE CUSTOM

WORRIED
“Jim didn’t call last n ight"
"He didn’t. What’s the matter?” 
<"8ia dcoant knew whether he’s ill 

or just dodging a Christmas prooont"

Discrimination.
I "Mammy,” snld Pickaninny Jim. *T 
I wants yoti to d)* me a favor.’
I *Whut kind )>f a favor?”
I " i  wonts you to sliet youse’f out O’ 
I eight same ns me on Christmas eve.” 

“Whuffolir’
"Well, I aln’ glneter say dat Fanty 

draws no color line. But Iss’ Chrlst- 
" '»vked de neighborhood ovur an’

Use of the Young Evargreena la Re
garded More as a Matter of 8enti- 

ment, Mot of Economica.

VERY year some mathemat
ical calculator figures out 
that this oMOtry would bo 
Keveral billions richer If, as 
a nation, we abolished tbe 

go(Kl, old custom of tbe Christmas 
tree. Yes, In actual dollars and cents 
valuation of our natural resources the 
United Slates protmhly would be monj 
wealthy for the continued growth of 
the evergn'cn*. However, we believe 
no better return ever came from trees 
than the true joy which all mankind 
gets fnmi Christmas trees at this the 
greatest of all holiday wasuns.

Nearly .5.<SX),0IN) young evergreeas 
go upon the CJirlstmaa-tree market 
each year, l„5tS1,(S>0 In New York and 
the New Kiiglnnd Nltites alone, end It 
Is nn easy iiiaiDT for an eiilhuslast 
who la quick with the pencil to figure 
up the waste In our natural resources 
by the annual loss )if this embryo tim
ber. The eeoDomlc consideration Is 
not entirely Indefensible, for In the 
Northeastern states particularly a big 
proportion )>f the tna-s come from pas
ture land or that which would be 
cleared In the ordinary course of Im
provement. loiter, these frees would 
be cut anyway. Of course, wholesale 
deatriK'tlun over watershed areas 
should he discouraged as In any for
estry activity, Imt It must be reineir.- 
beretl that the Christmas-tree custom 
la one of si'iitlment, not of economUs. 
—American Agriculturist.

Honay Drop Cakes.
One cupful of sugar, two cupful* kF 

honey, one-half cupful of sholW' 
four eggs, two (Uipful* j F  '

i
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Copjrriffkt. I t t l .  W o«t«rii N«wap»p«r UaloB

.OViO >iiiu, 1 
love hliu. I 
lô >e him," Ag- 
tien Allen said. 
Aud ua Hlie 
waa aloue in 
her room, ami 
aa no one could 
h e a r  h e r ,  
naturally there 
was no answer 
to her state

ment which she had reiieated several 
times.

She was s^ieakiiig of Ue«irge Far- 
well. Ueorge was so good looking 
with his wooderfui blue eyes, his 
brown Italr, his flue erect figure.

Wherever she saw men she thought 
Ikow Insigulflcaat tliey looketl l>eslde 
<3eorge. She was r- ——3trr-*ir 
glad that st^. 
t h o u g h t  th at 
way. She hoped 
others thought 
that way about 
the men they 
care<l for. Then 
everything would 
be an smo«Sh and 
«o simple.

She w a n t e d  
everytme to like 
her George Im
mensely. But It 
would be embar
rassing If every
one thought Just 
the same about 
him aa she did.

T h e  wedding 
was to be Ohrlst- 
tnas aftenuHm. Then tliey had 
gilanned to go to their own new little 
^ome whldi they had Just finished 
'fitrtllshing and Axing up. They were 
going to have their own little Christ, 
inas tree there—quite by themsidves, 
and their friends had left their wed
ding presents and their Chrlsfmaa 
■presents there, though almost all of 
th e  former they had seen, of course.

“Are you almost ready?” It was 
Mrs. Allen calling up the stairs.

"Almost, mother dear,” she an- 
wwered.

"T ou ll be late,” her mother called.
" n i  hurry,” she said.
"Do you want any help?"
Rut she had taken longer than she 

had thought." Yes. If she didn’t hurry 
■she would be la te ! Still she would 
lia re  George all her life now. I'ow 
•wonderful It would he! She wondereil 
I f  that was wby brides were no often 
late beesuse they felt they had so 
tnut^i tim e!

I f  was a gloriously happy thought 
to  realixe how much time she had.

■ She was only ten minutes late. The 
'^ew friends were at the Christmas 
sla.v Tveildliig. .And her bouquet was of 
Yiolly and inlsflpt<»> She had always 
said slie would love to have such a 
■wedding honqoef. It would he so 
•nerry luid Chrlstniasy and sucli a 
Eiqppy, gny kind o ' n bouquet.

George lind (•<inHoii;c,5 of course. He
■ ogree<i to everything she said, be- 

-canse he Inved her so. and she was so 
fa ir  w’ith Wm, too, be<-anse she loveil

‘ Yihn so !
The ceremony was over. They 

'■drove away In a low sleigh with 
JblgHpg hells to the small house. 
There, li.'̂  themselies, tliey opened 
presents. What n glorious time they 
bad.

And she had a little surprise for 
him. Just a little hit of a suiqirlae.

■ But she knew he o ôuld like It.
"Oi»on tliut box, there, George," she 

said.
He opened |t.
And lookeil at some collars, many, 

tnan.v cidlars. all much too big for 
-him.

••When I was Imying my weiiding 
■elothes In town that time, George, 

I  , rememl>i*re<l 
that you’d spoken  ̂
of a wonderful 
kind of collar you 
llke<l. I remem- 
liered the name 
too. I was a 
little p n s s l e d  
when the m a n  
naked me your

CHRISTMAIS BAN IN 1643

Yuletlda Obaarvanee Waa Not Baiw 
mittad by Idiot of “Roundhoad 

Parliamont" In Kngland.
—  Si

N THU northern part df 
livrope' the anrlmt peapta 

• Kindled great Aroe to tbMr
gbda;’ Odin and Thor, and 
SHcrtflces of men and cattle 

wen* i:i:ii!e. The aneleut Gotha and 
Saxims termed this festival or feast 
“Yule," and we atlll use the word 
“Yulellde” in our day. Among the 
Teutons tida holiday season waa cele- 
brateil by decorating glaut fir treoa. 
The decorations consisted of lights, 
nuts, balls, golden apples and aulmala. 
These were to aynihollie flashes of 
lightning, moon, stars and sun, while 
the aiitumis rt'preseuted sacrifices.

Christmas w h s  not among the early 
featlvals of the church. We find the 
first evidence of the feast from iSgypt, 
according to the historians of the 
church, and Deceinlier 25 was not the 
day on ;vhicfa It was universally cele
brated. It was not until the Fourth 
o r Fifth centuries that the celebration 
of the festival on this day spread to 
the East. The Nativity waa cele
brated December *25 at Rome before 
854, and at Constant Inoplc, not prior 
to sre.

As paganism began to be supplanted 
by Christianity, many of the «ild cud< 
toms were taken and banded down 
through the gimeratlona. In the Anglo- 
Saxon days of King Alfred the holi
day season began December 16 and 
closed January fl. When Puritanlam 
aruee In Ragland the fate of Christ
mas was threatened for a time, and 
even extended to this country, since 
the Puritans brought along with them 
to New England a feeling against the 
celebration of Christmas.

In ItU.1 the "Roundhead (larlla- 
ment" In Kngland put a ban on the 
ohserviince of Christmaii. The court 
of Ma.<ixiirliusetta In 1656 followed 
Eiiglaud's example and Christinas was 
put under a ban there. With the 
restorutlon of the English royalty the 
restoridlon of Christnms waa brought 
idiiiut, and MaHKiichusetts again fol
lowed Englsnd'a example and In 1661 
the ban was llfteil. From this time 
Oft Christmas has remalued. and Is 
now celebrateil throughout the entire 
c1v1I1«m1 world.
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A Christmas ‘"Suppose" ^

'*̂ ‘*“*‘* •*'** change the jS 
children’s Christmas. 
Rut aupiHise aJi the 

{Crown-up iieople were to say to 
one another: ’T h is year. In
stead of my giving you a pres
ent and your giving me a pree- 
ent. let us club together and 
give our pres«*nt to some |K)or 
child who will not have any 
Christmas. There are hundreds j l  
of them somewhere. Or, If we 
do not know of such a child, let 
us give our present to a hospital 
for children, a home for crlppletl i| 
children, for Incurables, for the 
ageil. the Idind, the feeble-udnd- 
e<l.'" Tld.s to l>e. of course. In J 
addition to whut we usually give i] 
to charlMss at this season. Why 
could we not try this as an ex- 
(lerlinent, and see what the re
sult would lie?—Clirlstlan Reg- Ij 
later. Ji

A Christmas 
Joke

B v  M A R T  ORIAHAM B O N N E R

O ip y rich t. I t t l ,  W M tera N<ir«pap«r UnloB.

IE waa a young 
hrido. Every 
p r e s e n t  she 
had received 
was very wel
come. She had 
depended on 
p r e s e n t s  to 
furnish h e r  
new h o m e .  
When she had 

received d u - 
plicate wMfh were not Initialed sUb 
hastened to the place from which they 
had beeu |>iirclmsed and picked out 
otlier articles of la>auty and of hou<je- 
hold necessity.

Her friends had really been remark
ably ktml. She hud been surprised 
to find how ready the shops had been 
about taking hack gifts and substitut
ing with others, or In engraving pres
ents which had not already been en- 
grareti. Only one had iliarged for 
engraving—the gift had been purchased 
at “wholesale rate" aud so engraving 
was not Included.

Altogether from the point of view 
of presents as well aa from the point 
of view of a mate she had done re
markably well. Thii would enable 
them to make's very good appearance 
In their home without having to draw 
from the none too plentiful aarlnga.

Slie viewed everything over again 
one evening, presents and those which 
were exchanges. There waa Just one 
thing among them that was not nec
essary and not particularly pratty. It 
was a gravy-dish. She knew of no 
particular use to which she could pnt 
It—she bad one of the kind aba raalty 
llkeit.

Slie ciadd not exchanfa It. It had 
a monogram In the center.

“1 know what I’ll do witli It,** she 
■otfl to her husband, “m  give It to 
Molly Steven* for a Chrietmai pres
ent. She has been so good to ns and 
I'd like to show her how much I 
appreciate It.

“You know she Is going to get mar- 
rle<1 In the spring—that la—hor en
gagement la all but announced.

“iKMi't you think it would be a good 
Idea? She w h s  bo  lielpfn^ about my 
wedding and she line ton! me, quite 
confidentially, that the wedding erlll 
be In the spring.

"It would be a givai Idea to give her

Russia’s Christmas Comas Late. i
In Kusala Chrlstiima occurs IS days 

after our own. I’eihnps one of the 
moat Interesting cuatoius of the season ■ 
is the Rusahin ChrUtinas feast, for | 
old and young alike, for which they . 
dress themselves In various niasquerad- | 
Ing costumes and visit house after 
house, accepting the hospitality of ; 
their neighbors. The Christmas sea- I 
•ton is also notable for the fact that 
the young girls try t<i find out whether | 
they will be inarrietl during the ensu
ing year or not. Some of them at 
twelve o’clock on Christmas Eve, se
cretly go out into the street and ask 
the first man they meet what his name 
Is. Whatever name he gives will be 
that borne by Ihelr future huEbaiida— 
such is the belief. Some of tlie girls 
are very much disappointed when the 
name Is not a ■iilce one, or when the 
man, as he will siHiietlmes, calls him
self Satsn or something similar.

" I ’ll Give It to Molly Stevsno for a 
Christmas Prosent."

something for Clirlstimis that slie 
could have for her new honie,

“We I’eally can't afford to huy 
another thing Just now and that will 
do Iteaiitifully."

“Rut the monogram?" Iier husband 
Inqiilretl.

"Oh, that can he taken off y<iu 
know, and anotlier one put there in 
Its place. I beani some one ordering 
that to lie done In one of the silver 
shtqts the other day."

"Yes, that's a splendid Idea,” her 
husband heartily agreed.

“Til go down-town and attend to It 
tomorrow. I haven't much time. 
Christmas I* almost here."

“Our first Christmas." said the 
young liifshand as he claa|ied hU 
bride to him.

•Dnr first Clirlsfmas." she mur- 
muretl. . ^

ONLY 4  DAYS

PER CENT 
DISCOUNT
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Our entire stock is thrown open to you at this 
worth while reduction.

Floor Lamps 
Waffle Irons 
Percolators 
Warming Pads

Electric .Toaster 
Chafing Dishes 
Vacuum Cleane. 
Washing Nach-^ 

ine. Urns

Plain view Electric Co.
West  ̂ide Square Phone 6
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A N  APPRECIATION
We wish to thank the people of the Plainview 

country for their liberal patronage during the 
years we have been in business here, and to ex
tend to them the compliments of I he season—A 
Merry Christmas and the hope for a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year.

W c do all kinds of woodwork and cabinet building, and 
when in n e ^  of anything in.this line from the simplest to 
the most elaborate and intricate, we would be glad to have 
you consider us, for we are experts in woodwork, and have 
projjer equipment to do it.

O.-Z. Planing Mill$
F. E. Offlighter, Proprietor

Favor Uua« of Kubmarinas 
Washington, Dec. 22.— Great Brit- 

rin*a plea that the submarines be ban
ished from the seven seaa was pre
sented to the arms conference to ^ y , 
but it received no support from any 
other power. In turn, the spokesmen 
of France, Italy and Japan replied 
that they regarded aubmarines, when 
properly employed, as a  legitimate 
and valuable arm of naval strength.

and were unprepared 
abolished.

The American delegates took no 
final stand on the question, but sug
gested that the conference turn ita 
efTorta toward such a revision of in
ternational practices as would pre
vent a repetition of the mthlees sub
marine method of the World war.

to sec thcmlrllln will spend Christmas with
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Home* K. 
Jones, at VaUojr View, ten miles south 
of GainesvUls.

Henry Wstterson, famous editor el 
the l.oulsTllte, Ky., Courier-Jouma! 
died yestecdsy in JacksonvUls,! 
was ths last of liBdlhl-tii

1
Congrsssmaa Marvin Jones of Ams- journalists.
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